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V-T Fuze Explodes fBombs'
To Extinguish Forest Flames
A new aerial forest fire-fighting system, triggered by the
proximity fuze, is being tested
in Lola National Forest, near
Missoula. Mont.
Specialists of the Army Air
Forces, whose job once was setting fire to enemy installations.
now are reversing the procedure
and extinguishing fires. They're
working with .t he U.S. Forest
Service on the experiments.
Controlled fires are lighted in
the w oods and then a B-29 Superfortress is loaded with eight
water bombs in its bay. The
bombs, which actually are aux iliary fuel tanks, are filled with
proximity fuzes and a bursting

charge to explode the containers as they fall over area where
the fire exists.
The U.S. Forest Service had
attempted to quench forest fires
previously with water bombs
but it was not feasible uniil development of the proximity
fuze, which is made by Kodak's
Navy Ordnance Division in
Bldg. Z. The fuzes have a tiny
radio set in them so that they
can explode the containers and
scatter the water over the fire
at any predetermined elevation.
F o r m e r 1 y the containers
would drop to the ground and
spill the water mostly in the
craters made where they hit.

Erwin Ward Retires at I(P;
l(nown to World Personages

August 7 . 1947

Idea Record Smashed Again
As Park Man Receives $2000
A check for $2000, the highest
awarded at Kodak P ark for a suggestion idea, was presented recently t o Gerald A . Bentley of the
P aper Mill to top a ll participants
honored during t he seventh period
which ended July 12, the Suggestion Office announced.
The record sum ma rked the
third high figure set by P a rk suggesters since J a n. 1. Checks for
$1500 were received by J ames A.
Jackson, Roll Coating, a nd Robert
0 . He nry, Millwright Shop, in the
fourth and fifth periods, respectively, the records s how.
Increases Output
Bentley's suggestion involves a
change in operating procedure on
one of the paper-making machines
in the P aper Mill. By proposing a
slight altera tion to the device
which controls the flow of paper
stock, it is possible to increase the
output of the machine without sacrificing quality.
Employed at the plant since 1934,
he m ade his suggestion debut in
1935 by winning a check for $2.
Since then he has had 18 ideas
adopted, including a previous high
When Gerald A. Bentley of the KP Paper
award of $15 in 1944. A brother, 0 ne ,dea-$2000 Mill got an idea for a change in a device
Norman, is a member of F.D. 4.
on paper making machines he turned it in to the Suggestion Committee. He received a check for $2000, the highest initial EK award.

The romance of photography at Kodak Park is closely chronicled
in the memory of Erwin Ward, administrative supervisor of the
Film Quality Control Dept., who this month is retiring from the
Company after 35 years of service . . - - - - - - - - - -- - -- Ward is one of the best known tinued in the early 30's. In 1917
personages at the Park because of he again was associated with Suihis activities in conducting many zer, then superintendent of film
(Continued on Page 4)
thousands, including noted world
figures, on t ours of the plant. His
long service with the Company r----Sneezin' S e a s o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
and his intimate knowledge of the
pla nt and products made him a
valuable guide.
Born in Bliss, N.Y., a small town
in Wyoming County named after
hi s great - grandfather, Ward
showed an interest in the photographic art when he was eight
years old, using a homemade
By Dr. Nathan Francis
camera. He recalls the method then
Kodak Park Medical Dept.
mine, which causes irritations to
prevalent of developing dry plates
Are you one of six million American hay f ever victims who the body ti ssues and results in
and making solio prints and has in
of the tissues. If this swellhis possession many pictures taken pass part of the summer in misery, coughing, sneezing, and wheez- swelling
ing occurs in the nose, one has hay
during those early days.
ing because you are allergic to grasses or weeds?
fever; if in the lungs, one has
Independence Day in Rochester
Joined Chemical Lab
asthma. This help~ t.o explain w hy
marks the peak of symptoms for patient well, but also in an ex- two new anti-hay ver (anti-histaWhen he came to Kodak Park
hay fever sufferers just as cess quantity to prevent recur- minic) drugs, Be dryl or Pyriin 1912, the plant was employing grass
Labor Day is the time w hen those rence of these diseases.
more than 3000 persons and ex- who are sensitive to ragweed polIn allergy, this process is re- benzamine, may 1 >Ve helpful.
panding rapidly. Ward began his len feel most miserable.
versed. When an allergic person in- 1. Who may ge hay fever or
asthma?
duties in the Chemical Plant Labhales pollen of ragweed or grass for
In the Rochester area there are the first time, he does not become
oratory as one of a st aff of four
Allergy is generally inherited.
three
distinct
summer
hay
fever
engaged in routine analysis.
ill, even though sensitive to one or If your father or mother has an
seasons:
more of these. But the body is not allergy, you too may be a candiAlbert Sulzer, who later rose to
1. The season of pollinating idle. It begins to build up anti- date for it. The closer the relationvice-chairman of the Kodak board,
ragweed - bodies and anti - grass- ship the m ore likely you are to
was superintendent of the Chemi- trees.
2. The season of pollinating bodies so that when any of these become allergic.
cal Plant a t the time and had as
substances are inhaled later, these 2. If I am allergic, at what age
his assistant Herbert Eisenhart, grasses.
now president of Bausch & Lomb.
3. The season of pollinating antibodies meet the invader. Inwill I get hay fever or asthma?
stantly they combine to form a
Ward was mainly responsible, in weeds.
In general, an allergic disease
poisonous
material
s
uch
as
hista1915, for setting up the Autographic
The first starts at the close of
will make its appearance before the
Carbon Tissue Dept. in Bldg. 14 March and ends the first part of
age of 35. If both parents have an
which supplied all the film used May. The elm, poplar, oak and maa llergy, you will become allergic
on the Autograph camera. Manu- ple trees are those to chop down
earlier in life; whereas if a remote
facture of this film was discon- if they grow at your front door,
a ncestor had a n a llergic backand you are allergic to them. Grass
ground, you will acquire it later
pollen gives symptoms from early
in life or not at all.
·
May until late August. Those
3. Why do some people have hay
grasses responsible for symptoms
fever while others have asthma?
in this category are June grass,
The type of allergy that you acorchard grass, red top and timothy.
quire will depend on the location
The final and most important
of your body in which the allergic
pollen season normally starts in
a ntibodies are concentrated. For
mid-August and continues to the
example, if m ost of the allergic
first frost. The culprit during this
antibodies are concentrated in the
period is the common ragweed
nose and eyes, you will have hay
which produces more than one
fever symptoms when you are exmillion tons of pollen each year.
posed to the ragweed or grasses.
But if the allergic antibodies are
What Is Allergy? How Does
concentrated in t he lungs, you
It Work?
will have symptoms of asthma.
You can get scarlet fever, chick4. What can I do if I have hay
en pox or measles only once. The
fever or asthma?
reason for this is that w hen any of
In this case it is advisable to
these germs invade the body and
cause illness, the body reacts by Plagued by Pollen- consult your family physician or an
m anufacturing anti-scarlet-fever- Janice Hanley of KO, one of scores allergist. He will make scratches on
bodies, anti-chicken-pox-bodies, or of hay fever sufferers at Kodak. your forearm and rub a little grass
anti-measles-bodies. These anti- loads up with "crying towels" as or ragweed solution on the
bodies are produced not only in she feels the first symptoms of .the scratches. In 10 or more minutes
Erwin Ward
. escorted notables.
sufficient . quantities to make the fever which arrives in August.
(Continued on Page 4)

J(odak Doctor Gives Timely Advice 1(0 to Park
On Hay Fever's Causes and Curbs v:.:~!;~~:~:~:~:

..

one of Roches ter's oldest splitstone buildings, from which 20,000
barrels of choice stock ales and
porter used to come each year, is
being torn down.
L ocated a t the corner of Mill
and Factory Streets, it is being demolis hed to make way for a parking station for visitors to Kodak
Office. This land, along with other
property bordering Mill, Factory
and State Streets, recently was
purchased by the Company.
The brewery, established in 1860
by P atrick Enright, was continued
after his death in 1883 by his sons
and brother. In the 1880's, it's recorded tha t all of its equipment
was operated by an engine of 15
horsepower. For many years it
has been rented to a tin shop by
Frank F alls who purchased the
building in 1905.
Beca use of a common wall between this building and the garage where many K odakers park
their cars, the garage building has
been cut down to one s tory. This
will continue as an indoor parking
station.
(P .S. - No beer caches were
found in the basement.)

Where's Your Entry?
How's about those entries for
K 0 D A K E R Y's July-August
contest-you snapshooters?
Bet you have plenty of pictures taken on your vacations
and on weekend summer jaunts.
And what about those photos
taken right· around home-of
the kids, Pop mowing the lawn
and Mom nurturing her favorite
flowers in the garden? Send
them in now and take a shot at
the total of $200 to be awarded
in the two classes--amateur and
advanced.
Don't forget, the summer contest closes midnight Aug. 311
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Domke, driver for Kodak
Medica l Dept., find s that a
s mile goes a long w ay w ith his passengers. He provides transportation
for persons i n the plant who m ay become ill on the job.

Former Weight Lifter Gentle
In Aiding Patients at Park
Kodak Park's M ed ical Dept. h as its own ambassador of good
will in Elmer Domk e, one-time weigh t lifter. H e provides daytime
trans portation b etween th e p la n t and h omes for P ark people w h o
may become ill on th e job.
Bldg. 22, he transferred to the G aElmer h as been b ehind the wheel rage a nd becam e a truck driver .
of his Company-owned car for al- His ability to drive carefully Jed
most 19 years and averages ap- to h is a ppointment with the Mediproximately 12 round trips daily. ca l Dept. in 1929 a nd he has s ince
As might well be expected , he compiled a n enviable record for
knows the city's s treets like a book miles tr aveled without acci dent.
a nd is a veritable directory of in- The war years between 1940 a nd
form a tion r e lating to outlying city 1945 were the bus iest, h e says.
areas. H e li kes to drive and spends
Elmer's Remedy
m a ny weekends on a uto trips to
favorite fishing spots in typica l
"On my job speed is essentia lly
busm an's holiday fas hion. When not necessary," he says. " What does
n ot tra nsporting p a ti ents or m a k- m atter is how comfortably the pa in g visits to the Health Bureau tient travels a nd how much I can
or va r ious city h ospitals, h e drives do to m ake him fo rget his troubles.
KP's ambulan ce on emergency runs. A s mile is about the best remed y
World War I had just terminated anyone can recommend."
when h e joined Koda k P ark back
Elme1· owes his abundant good
In 1918. After seeing service in health a nd ener gy to weight-lifting, at one time his favorite diversion. He was associa ted w ith a
YMCA grou p of strong m en at on e
time a nd for m any years trained
regularly in a downtown gymnas ium. Although he doesn 't think
he could do it now, he once was
able to liit a 205-pound b ar bell
overhead with one arm in what
is known to the s port as a bent
press. He avoids tobacco and s till
exercises regularly at home with
a variety of weights. September
(Answ e rs on P a ge 4)
wi ll find him in Philadelphi a where
1. What was the new high total of he plans to a ttend the world's
savin gs listed for m ember s of weight-liftin g ch ampionships.
the Eastman S avin gs and Loan
" Wh ile I hate to admit it , the
Associa tion in its midyear re- boys today can sh ow up the oldport for 1047?
timers. They think nothing of li ft$9,382,104
$11 ,221,391
$14,664,331 ing 300 pounds with ease," h e
2. What is a good method of added.
a llowing your live subjects to
His wife, Ma bel, is in B ldg. 18.
get used to bright artificia l
light w hen taking pictures indoors?
3. Wha t is likely to happen to a
negative if the deve lopment
Ume is g1·eaUy prolonged?
T ho film d lalnlogral oa.
A c h om lcal fog will aol In ovor
lho ontlro n ogatlvo.
(c ) Th o lmago Ia too lhln and
ovon may b o unprlntablo.

1~\

4. When a photographer says he
h as his fi lm in the " fi xer" w ha t
d oes he m ean ?

Everyone likes to m ake good p ictures- and ever yon e likes to h ave
others admire them. But, what
really does m a ke one picture better than another?
It isn 't entire ly a matter of
equipment or technique. Rather,
it's a combination of little things.
T he ability to see interes ting su bject m a tter, for example. T he trick
of recording subjects s imply and
naturally. And learning how to
make pictures that tell stories.
Nobody is born with those abilities-but everyone can develop
them if he tries!
If you approach your p icture
taking with the belief, for instance,
th at everythin g m akes a good picture, you'll be s urprised to discover
how m any m ore picture subjects
you 'll see. You'll find pi ctu res at
m any points a long the street, in
every p art of your hom e. Still
m ore wh e1·ever children p lay.
From the standpoint of simplic·
ity and naturalness, you'll find that
the biggest contest winners are invariably the p ictures with the sim·
plest arrangements. Compositions
are straightforward and direct.
Each picture tells one story, and
only one story, at a time.
Study Today's Picture
For example, note in ou r illustration today how through a simp le composition a ll interest in the
pictu re of the girl on t he hayra ke
has b een centered directly on the
girl 's face by fram ing it through
the s pokes of t he nea r -by wheel.
Every elem ent that m ight p ossibly
distract from the com position, or
interfere with the stor y the p icture tells, has been com p letely
ruled out by careful choice of viewpoint, b ack ground and com position. It's easy t o apply such trea tment to your own pictu re taking.
Whether y ou employ su ch m ethods or not, don't fa il to k eep your
camera loaded and r eady for action
if you want to m ake outstan ding
pictures. Carry it with you! Keep
looking for pictures wherever you
go! Then, when you see a picture
possibili ty coming up, swin g into
acti on- fast! That 's one of the best
of a ll techniques for producing
s pontan eous, v ital, excitin g, prizewinning pictures.

A Real Record!
The fir st lost·time accident in
almost 10 years was reported
re cently by Bldg. 62 of the
P ark's P ap e r Mill Divisions, the
S a fety De pt. a nnounced. Up to
June 24, the department had
observed 3144 days w i thout a
m ishap involving loss of time
from duty. The m a rk is believed
to h a ve set several industrial
records in New York State and
has earned honorary plaques
for its state wipe merit.

F
ft
armere e -

Composition in this picture is simple, but it has
basically interesting subjects and the combination
usually is a bell ringer in the realm of good p ictures. You can make
snapshots like this framing of the girl's face in the hayrake's wheel.

Make Friends with the Birds
And Relax, I(P Man Advises
If y ou want t o r id your m ind of cares and worries, get o u t a nd
make f r iends with the b ird s. Tha t 's the sage a d vice offered by
L eo T a n gh e of K odak P a rk's Cellulose A cetate D evelopm ent Dept.
Leo is an active m ember of the
Genesee Ornithologica l Society, a
d ivision of the Rochester Academ y
of Science, whose m a in function
is to k eep track of seasonal bird
m igrations in th is area a nd to k eep
a record of our winged visitors
from afar.
Many Rare Birds
If you don't think that we have

a h ost of strange b irds in t h is vicin ity at a ll t imes, you're dead wrong.
During one w eek's vacation, in
which he made four trips afield,
Leo s potted 104 distinct species
including such r a re specimens as
the wood duck, scarlet tanager and
Blackburnian warbler.
The latter part of Ma y is t he
peak peri od for bird tourists, says
Leo, and the society m a kes one of
its two yea r ly cens us r eports a t
that time. An other is prepared in
December. Best observation points,
he adds, ar e a long the s hores of
Lake Ontario a nd in the wooded
Leo Tanghe
marshes farther inland .
. look ing fo r birds.
" T he only equipment I use is a
pair of binocu lars a nd a pa ir of as importa nt as the other and both
good feet ," h e says. "One is just determ ine whethe1· or not you a r e
a good spotter."
Three other Kodak P arkers are
associated w ith Leo in his bird
studies. They are Jim Barlow,
B ldg. 14; Bob Folker, B ld g. 35,
a nd Bob McKinney, R oll Coating.
A lthou gh he tries to keep it a
secret, L eo a lso is an a uthority
on mush rooms an d has an interesting collect ion at h om e to s how to
those of his friends wh o are not
familiar with poison ous types.

(a ) Thnt U'a In a aolutlon which
r o m ovoa tho allvor aalta u na Hoctod by Ugbt a nd m a k oa
tho n ogatJv o aa p ormanon t aa
p o1alblo.
(b) Tha t h o Ia u alng a 10lutlon IJl
a n a tlompt to correct dofocta
In tho negative.
(c) T ha t h o b aa turn ed hla film
ovor t o a n o)(port for proctalon finl1h lng.

5. Who is the n ewest doctor on
the staff of the Kodak Medical
Dept.?
a) Dr. Edw a rd R1ley
b ) Dr . J . L . Norrla
c) D r. Cordon H ornmott

6.

I

Meets Mexico's Maria_ When Armin Baltze r , who frequently is referred to as "Kodak's tropic al
tramp.'' retur ned recently to KO's Export Dept. after a four-month busiName the golfe r who captu red
low gross h onors in the r ecent ness tour of C entral and South Amer ica, he brought a picture showing him with Maria Felix. popula r
Me x ican actress. T a ken in the ne w Churubusco Studios in Mexico City during filming of "La Diosa ArroCWRC m en's tour nament.
dillad a " (The Kneeling Goddess), it shows from l e ft, Roberto Gavaldon, director; Ben Nevulis, American
John Hab oa
Cua Olaon
Photo Supply m a nage r, who recently visited KO; Maria Felix, Cameraman Alex Phillips and Baltzer.
Joe Holaac huh

It's a Joke, Son!
A wom an m otorist d riving her
car th rou gh a sma ll town r a n
t hrou gh a n open-air m arket and
knocked over a b a rrel of pota toes,
a case of apples, an d som e oranges,
lem on s and other m erchandise.
She fi n ally st opped in th e m iddle
of the block a nd looked back. T he
exasperated m erchant was standing b y a case of eggs.
"Don't b other to come back," h e
ye lled. " I 'll kick th e darned eggs
over m yself."

/
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7 Complete 40 Years at I(P; Crews J(eep 161 Elevators in Tiptop Shape
Others Reach 25th Milestone To Carry J(odak Park's Vertical Travelers
Seven Kodak Park men will complete their 40th year of service with the Company during August . They are William J . Houd,
Sens itized Pape r Packing; A lbert J . Page, Distilling; Andrew J .
Schell, Film Planni ng and Record; : - - - - - - - -- -- - - - H enry T . I rela nd , Cine a nd Shee t Roll Film Spooling; Maurice V.
Film ; Edward Glick, Baryta ; La Brake, Sundries Manufac turing;
Charles R. McCarthy, Machine H enry E . Wood, Film Emu lsion.
Shop, and John F . McMa rtin, Film
Emulsion. Ireland is superintendReformer: "Do you believe in
ent of the Cine and Sheet Film tight s kirts?"
Dept. and Schell is a former presReformee : " Na w . Women ought
ident of the P ark Pionee rs' Club. to leave liquor a lone."
Seven other plant m embers will
m ark their 25th a nniversaries with
Wom a n <In a crowded bus to a
K odak. They are Roger P . Loveland, Research L aborat ories; Ar- (riend)- ''Gee, I wi sh that goodthu r T . Toal , Gara ge ; William A . looking m a n would give me his
Scott, Paper Mill; J a m es MacDia r - seat."
mid, Printing ; Mary C. Boehler,
Fi ve m en got u p.

Been Waiting for These?

l

L---------------------------------1

Going Upl _Keeping KP's 161 elevators in operating condition requires the constant alertness of the
· Millwright Shop. F.D. 7. At left is Charles Kenneweg adjusting the escalator being in·

The following numbers represent the s uggest ions adopted during stalled in the new recreation building. Albert Browne, also of F .D. 7, checks up elevator controls.
the s ixth period, the Koda k P ark Suggestion Committee reported:
Elevators, a boon to those w ho u s e the m , are a source of con- used, was set up in 1897 and is
c 286 c:~m C47185 C508}4 C52680 C54284 C55484 C56820 C577J!! C58862
s
t
a
nt attention to the M illwright Shop, F .D . 7, w hich is entrust ed powered by a s m all electric m otor.
56824
58665
577}7
472}9
54287
55521
50890
52724
7 52
Much unnecessary abuse of ele54}}2
5775}
56829
47}01
50896
52725
2078
41177
55542
with their care and m a inte nance a t Koda k Park.
568112
~ ~24
527}9
~m
47740
50919
41272
55545
vators is perpetrated by persons
Jus
t
how
much
of
a
problem
---56900
56967
50946
~m
55655
52799
41906
1598}
47771
5781~
59020
54420
557 1}
56961
47911
H 968
50947
52860
16609
they represent is revealed in a re- load is a fre igh t e levator in Bldg. unfamiliar with the ir delicate m a5444}
56976
557}~
5788}
5904}
52861
42077
51020
!~g?b"
cent eleva tor census com piled by 53, used to lift dope mixer s. Th is chinery, believes McCu ne. Holding
5}008
57021
57890
59045
~~§§ 421}6
54 526
55757
~ga~ 5}046 54 529 55812 570}} 57912 59058
48049
George McCune, in charge of their has a capacity of 20,000 pounds. gate contacts so tha t ca rs m ay be
mg~ 42297 48051 51288 5}091 54567 55817 57056
59120
m a intena nce.
57062
5}095
54602
~im 591}7
:~5~~ 48054
55825
2521}
The la rgest from a sta ndpoint of r un with door s open or by using
591}9
57076
5460}
4}664
5}162
55871
579}9
26122
floor space is a nother frei ght e le- em ergency button s causes much
4}7}0
:m~ 51629 5}16} 54650 5587~ 57190 57956 59165
Many Freight Lifts
~~m 4}752 48 598 516}0 5}207 54674 55928 57215 57970 59166
vator located in Bldg. 49 which is t rouble. So does the practice of
5}2}0
59198
559}0
572}2
54675
57971
48761
4}759
51651
27502
The checkup shows that some 161 used by the Stores Dept. in han- pressing a ll buttons on au tom atic57264
4}810
516}8
54692
55969
57984
48787
281197
lifts, m ost of them used fo r trans- d ling m a terials received for its type cars, thereby putting a n ad 58169
51700
57272
54711
559 70
}094 6
48965
~m~
59}2}
5}}0}
5729}
58177
54716
48966
55995
}0948
51757
porting frei ght, now are in oper a - warehouse. It is approxima tely 10 ditional s train on their working
56009
57441
58188
4~261 48970 51827 5}}12
}0954
t ion in Kodak East and West. by 20 feet wide and a n a utomobile mechanisms. In som e cases the
~m 56010 57442 58201 m~i
49004
5}459
4454}
51927
58252
59}50
56045
57454
49006
5}541
54857
s~m 44612
.Added to these and dema nding can fit comfo rta bly in it.
g lass enclosing an emergency door
}160}
~m~ 5}544 54899 56077 57462 58254 59}65
44681
49079
their own share of upkeep are
5610}
58268
59}90
54940
57479
52007
release cha m ber, r equired by the
49}7}
5}584
}2519
:m~
56119
57487
58}09
59}9}
No. 100 Busiest
54942
5}585
52112
a
pproximately
23
dumbw
a
it
e
r
s
New York S tate law , has been
W~g 44855 ~~m 52114 5}591 54972 5624} 57490 581106 59}97
used
for
s
undry
chores
by
m
an
y
}}~82 44870 4964} 5215} 5}621 5499} 56246 57491 581108 59412
The busiest elevator at the P ark broken and the key r em oved. All
56248
5}64}
5749}
58456
55054
59495
}4016
44928
52161
49885
P a rk departments. It was a n- and probably one of the bus iest of these cau se headaches for the
581161
56266
5}650
55062
57494
59499
4 50}5
49945
}5469
52178
nounced
tha
t
12
new
elevat
or
s
now
56}0}
58505
5}66}
59659
450}6
50018
55076
57495
}6676
52 179
a nywhere in this a rea is passenger m en who k eep K odak P ark eleva58518
59671
56}49
57522
5}711
45061
50104
52185
55079
}6875
are being installed by outside fi rms car No. 100 serving the m a in en- t ors in good r unning order.
58526
4 52}0
5015}
52186
59755
5}718
55080
}7662
in several parts of the pla nt.
~mz m~~ 58680 59756
52}}2
5}824
55081
}7816
45669
P a trons of the new cafeteria and
50155
tra nce to Bldg. 23. Ma nua lly oper59879
5}8}4
5508}
56482
575}1
58692
45728
All of the P a rk's e levators, la r ge ated during the d ay (it is con trolled recrea tion buUding soon will enj oy
5b~~ 46026 ~~~0 ~m~ 5}845 55192 56598 57626 58729
and sm all, are inspected, oiled and a utom a t ically a t n ight), it averages the advantages of the la test in
58740
46028
5051§
5}846
57627
56665
}8120
58762
56729
46}}6
50520
m~ 5}951 55197
55208
~8784
greased by s killed m echa nics t w ice a round 14 vertica l miles d a ily and flo or-to-floor tr ansporta tion. Three
55}59
~m~ 58765
46504
}8825
50782
monthly and m ajor repa irs, when- ca rr ies a fu ll load on almost ever y escalator units a r e nearing com ~m~ 55}67 ~m~ 57654 5878}
50810
}9ll5 46609
~ms
58850
57669
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54144
55}81
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}9501
52550
4 6855
ever necessar y, ar e carried out in r un. Not all of the p lant's elevators pletion a nd will serve crowds a t5885}
57726
40667
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55}84
54221
56757
the Mill wrigh t Shop.
58858
56764
57129
55480
54269
4706}
508}0
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are of r ecent installation . A f reight tending even ts in the new gym4075}
Capable of carrying the heaviest m odel in Bldg. 16, still being nasium and auditorium.
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It's in the Park:

25 Roses for Helen .
Steaks and Softball.

Four m embers of Bid ~ 18 are home again a fter a thrilling v~it
t o K oda k 's L os Angeles Branch. They a re Caroline Brooks. Nettie
Deil, Rita Klem and Arlene Nolie. who were entertained by three
form er Kodak P ark and K odak Office regulars-A! Wallack, Frank
Larkin a nd Ed Grover. The girls flew out to the coast via American
Airlines, st opp ing at t he Grand Canyon to shoot som e 16-mm. Koda-

Doc Snips Sparky's Tonsils
• Rowboat for Wheat Harvest

• •

•

o-----------------------------------------------

Kodak girls and their hosta are shown In Los Angeles. From left, C aroline
Brooka. Frank Larkin, AI Walloc:k. Ed Grover (rear), Nettle Dell (front), Rita
Klem, Charles Magin and Arlene Nolte.

chrome. While in L . A. they found,- - - - - - -- -- - -- - time to attend Tom the United States. He is a gradE r e n e m a n ' s uate of the Univers ity of P a ris,
" Breakfast in Hol- France and now is a student at
lywood ," and also Oklahoma A. & M . College.
enjoyed a trip to
Catalina I s 1 an d.
John Calhoun, Dept. of ManuAfter a week in fac turing Exper iments, recently
S an Fra ncisco, returned with his fa mily from a
they returned East three-week vacation at his former
a b oa rd one of hom e in Calgary, Alberta, Canada,
Un i t e d Airlines ' where they enjoyed the scenery
new DC-6 skylin- around Banff and famous L ake
ers. . . . Pierre L ouise . . . . Finley Marshall jr.,
Pierre Merle
Merle. Cine Proc- son of Finley D. Marshall, Syne ss in g D e pt., i s thetic Chemistry, and Eva M.
about to start his 12th month in Marshall. E&M Planning, sailed

July 24 for Europe to attend the
World Boy Scout Jamboree in
Fra nce. The youngster is a senior
at East H igh School and a member
of Troop 158. . . . Helen Schairer
of the Administrative Offices in
Bldg. 26 obser ved her 25th a nniversary with the Compan y la st
week by a tte nding a luncheon
given in her honor by her associa tes. She received 25 pink r oses
to ma rk the occasion .. . . Matt Little, Ridge Construction, su perintendent of t he new Bldg. 28 project,
is our authority for the fact that
rain is only where you find it.
Missing the Rochester deluge completely, Ma tt is back from a fishing vacation at Old Orchard Beach,
Me. The weather was perfect.
Show ing little evidence of his
recent 10-month illness is Carl
Motzer, Bldg. 18, back on the job
as suntanned as a lifeguard and
chock-full of vim and vigor . . . .
AI Bryan. Truck Service. back
fro m a vacation at Holland 's Cove,
reports tha t d a ily bathing was
m er ely a step-off-the-porch propos ition· after the recent ra ins. . . .
Guest of nonor at a bela ted birthd ay pa rty held at the T owne T avern July 24 was Betty Eaton of
the Industrial Engineering Dept.
. . . Howard Starkweather, Cellulose Aceta te Development Dept.,
drove his new car to Glacier Nationa l P ark in Monta na early in
July a nd took in a r odeo in L ander, Wyo., over the July 4 weekend. Howie is convinced tha t local
broncho busters and steer ropers
provide better en terta inment than
do the highly-touted professionals
in the West .... Members of Bldg.
30 Office enjoyed a picn ic in
Church ville Park July 24. Supper
was under the super v is ion of Hank
Ireland and Audrey Kauffman. assisted by Kay Laing. Baseba ll was

the top fea ture... . Jim Dillon, Garage, hopes he won' t ha ve to ha rvest his wheat crop in a rowboa t.
. . . We hear that "Mel" Hamann,
Pa per Service, has the am azing
ability to converse with cattle.
Jus t w hat they ta lk about was not
r evealed . . . . Bill Mitchell. grou p
leader in the Machine Shop's
Grinding Dept., is fi nding his la nd
legs again a fter a week's training
cruise aboar d the buoy t ender
Ma ple of the U.S. Coast Guard ....
Scoutmaster Lester (Buck) Brown.
Bld g. 34, of the P ark's Troop 50,
is com pleting a th ree-week tou r of
New Engla nd, New York and
Canada w ith Mrs. Brown a nd a
party of fr iends ... . Enjoying the
good old summertime is Fred W.
H. B . Risley. loft. a .n d Ed Palmer
Rath. former Machine Shop m em bel·, who retired from the · P ark
H. B. Risley and Ed P almer have
in 1943. A r ecent sna pshot shows
F r ed a nd h is wife e njoyin g a br ief been added to the K ODAKERY
sta ff in the Emulsion Coa ting Dept.
rest d uring a fa mily picnic.
. .. A farewell party was held at
Melody La ne on July 3 for Kath·
erine Rowe, Reel Manufactur ing
Dept., who has left the Com pan y.
A purse presenta tion was made by
Wilson Battey, w ith Laura Smith
and Burt Stanley ha ndling arr angeme n ts for the pm·ty. . . .
Sarah Klegg, Finis hed F ilm S tores,
is back a t her desk after a p leasant stay in the Adirondacks near
Lake Placid .... Tempor arily m issing from diam ond activity in P ark
leagues is " Sparky" Zubert, Bra nch
Shipp ing, w ho r ecently parted
w ith his tonsils .. . . Amon g recent
brides in the Powder & Solut ion
Dept., Bldg. 18, a re Audrey
Kampff, I sabella Marvin a nd Doria
Lohman . ... John McGuckin. Bldg.
3, has left the Compan y to enter
Brockport Norma l where he w ill
study physical education . H e was
a m ember of the Bldg. 3 softball
team.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W . Rath
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b eehive of activity before the Civil War
Down It Comes- A
when residents of early Rochester erected a

browory on the site. the same spot today is also busy. Workmen are
demolishing the building at the corner of Mill and Factory Streets to
provide a much·needed parking lot for cars of Kodak Office visitors.
A section of the garage next door where many Kodakers park their
cars is being reduced to a one·story building.

Can you think of a picture idea portraying " Home, Sweet
Home"? If you can, better get busy right now t o compete in a
s pecial contest to be sponsored by the Kodak Camera Club's Monochrome Section n ext month. Sev- r--:--------- - -- - era l s im il a r projects will be under- s ubject m ay be s ubmitted, and
tnkcn during the year to s timulate cash prizes will be presented to
Interest In th e creation of original winners in both amateur and expictures, the club announ ces.
pert classes. A trophy will go to
After sever a l years of print mak- the ownE'r of the best print in the
lng, during which the ambiti ous show. Watch KODAKERY for furam a teur has tried ba by s hots, land- ther details.
The Monochrome Committee,
scopes , portraits , architecture, patterns , s now and marine scenes, and made up of Art Wignall, Bldg.
the like, he in variab ly finds him- 23, chairma n ; William Dewhirst,
self wondering what to do next. To Bldg. 6A; Glenn Mcl ninch, Bldg.
o!Tset this problem, the pictorial 6A ; Edwin Read, Bldg. 23; Warren
committee believes tha t a pro- Syverud, Bldg. 12, a nd Jean Heckgram of assigned topics would act er, Bldg. 4, all of Kodak Park, has
as a nucl eus around which m e m- been busy all summer preparing
bcrs could create pictures.
the most comprehensive program
Under the title, "Home. Sweet ever offered to Kodak Camera Club
Home," any number of ideas come print make rs. Already definitely
to mind. Such chores as putting scheduled are three formal probaby to bod, playing cards, holding grams with spea kers, four clinics,
a family picnic in the backyard, at leas t s ix competition s, a party,
or sitting by tho fireside imme- and several special events.
dia loly come to mind.
•
Contestants may s ubmit one or
Several member s h ave requested
two mounted enlargements, bear- information regarding the educaIng this title, not later than Sept. tional program for next season. The
15, to the K odak Cam era Club, Educational Committee, con sisti ng
Bldg. 4. All entries will be put on of Ken Brenner, Bldg. 23, chairdisplay in the club for one week, man; Stan Bartles, Bldg. 23; L awduring which competitors will cast rence Martinson, Bldg. 59, and
votes for their favorites. Suitable Gordon Waasdorp, Bldg. 50, is
cash prizes will be awarded to win- drawing up schedules for the enner s chosen by ballot.
Ure year, and a complete descripIn addition to this special event, tive brochure will be issued withthe first r egular print competi- in three weeks. Copies will be
ti on of the season will also be held m ailed to all members, and others
in September. Four prints of an y may request copies at that time.

•

Dept. 88 at NOD
Slates Picnic

I

Members of Dept. 88 CNOD> and
their families will ga ther at Westmins ter Park Saturday afternoon,
Aug. 9, for a picnic.
Gnmcs for both the children and
grown-ups have been planned with
prizes to be awarded to the winners. Plenty or food will be available for all.
Anangements committee consists of Blanche LoParco and Frank
Eppinger . Those on the games committee nrc Norma Seidt and Irving
Gooze. Edna Gcorger is in charge
of transportnlion, nnd Frances
Pu!Ter Is responsible !or the prizes.
The Ucket committee is composed
ot Kay Horne and Pat Aulenbncher, two busy people.

•

• • •
One of the outstanding collections of m arine photographs m ade
by one person is now b eing displayed in the club's showroom ,
Bldg. 4. The work of John H ogan ,
chairman of the pictorial division
of the PSA, the exhibit includes
fog and night shots, as well as sa ilboats and reflections. Prints m ay
be viewed through next week.

• • •

Glenn Matthews, the club's energetic program director, r eports
visits !rom several nationally renowned photographers this summer, including John Rowan, editor of " The Camera," and his son,
both of whom spent several days
at Kodak lnst week. Expected in
September is Adolph Fassbender,
well-known New York pictorialist,
formerly associated with the
Kodak Camera Club, who will
Doctm'-"Here's my bill. I wish come here for s tudies in color phoyou would pay $100 down and $25 tography. Matthews was also inper week."
strumental in securing the donaPalicnt-"Sou nds like buying on tion of a print by J ack P owell,
West Coast PSA personality, to
automobile."
Doctor--"! om ."
the club's perm a nent collection.
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Tiger Hunter
Fought With
Dutch Navy

Erwin Ward
Retires at J(P;
35-Year Man

T he rich seafaring blood of h is
Dutch ancestors runs in the veins
of Charles Berends, Bldg. 29,
K odak P ark, who, at the ripe old
age of 31, can look back upon more
adventure than the average man
r ealizes in a lifetime.
Even now, a veteran of World
War II, he bemoans the fact that
he is too old to rejoin the Dutch
Navy in its fight against rebellious
Dutch East Indian colonies.
Born in Bata via, Java, where his
father was a postmaster, young
Charlie divided his time between
attending school a nd stalking wild
game in the jungles.
Killed Tiger at 15
" I got my first tiger when I was
15," he recalls. I n 1936 he was conscripted in the Royal Netherlands
Navy, serving aboard the panzer
cruiser DeRuyter, which was later
sunk in the Battle of the Java Sea.
Two years later he took a job as
customs officer in Batavia.
When the war broke out , he was
recalled by the Navy on his 24th
birthday and assigned to the naval
air base at Surabaya. When Jap
"fishermen" were reported south
of Singapore, he became a member of the crew of the gunboat
HMS Soemba, despatched to the
Riouw Archipelago to protect
Dutch oil and tin interests. While
in this area he saw the first Jap
bombers come in to attack Bangka,
Billiton and Palembang. After returning to Java for refueling, the
Soemba headed for the Sunda
Strait to protect a heavy concentration of Allied shipping.
Destroyed Fortune in Oil
At the harbor of Oosthaven , more
than $200,000,000 in oi l stores and
large supplies of m obile equipment and ammunition were destroyed to keep them from falling
into enemy hands. T heir boat survived three strafings by Jap dive
bom bers, but a Dutch gunner was
killed. About this time came a
final broadcast from R adio Nirom
in Java, wishing "bon voyage" to
all Dutch ships and closing with
the salute, "Long live the Queen."
Heading deep into the I ndian
Ocean, the Soemba at one time approached within 27 miles of the
J ap battle fleet.
"It's a good thing for us t he
Japs didn't have radar," he sa id.
"The Dutch fleet was outnumbered
about 20 to 1 but it didn't know
the meaning of fear."
Guarded Allies' Base
After a brief stopover in Bombay for repairs to a leak caused
by J ap bombs, the Soemba proceeded to a desolate stretch along
the Persian Gulf to guard the Allies' only oil supply base.
"I don't think there's a hotter
spat in the world," says Charlie.
"We were dressed day and night
only in shorts. Rice for breakfast,
dinner and s upper m ade up the
menu, and we never saw any vegetables. We traded bread with the
Arabs for fresh fish and occasionally caught a few sharks."
Charlie gcn his first taste of the
European fighting while shuttling from Port Said to Gibraltar. Although they met Nazi p la nes
north of Tobruk, the crew experien ced its m ost t rying hours
south of Malta where a " tulip
field" bristled with French, British and Italian mines. In subsequent action, his sh ip covered the
landing of the British Eighth Army
in Sicily a nd at Anzio.
Upon selection as an officer in
the Netherlands Marine Corps, he
was sent to the United States for
special training with the U. S .
Marine Corps at Camp Lejeune,
N .C., a nd Quantico, Va. When the
war ended, he was working with
the Dutch Intelligence in Washington, D.C., where he met his future bride, Helen Elizabeth Hicks,
formerly of Kodak Park's Bldg.
58 a nd then a member of the
WAVES. The two were married in
New York City in 1945. Before receiving h is honorable dischar ge in

manufacturing, as technical assistant. This was followed, in September of 1925, by his appointment
as s uperintendent's assistant in the
Film Emuls ion Coating Dept. u nder Lincoln Bu rrows and Assistant
Superintendent Don McM aster,
newly-appointed Kodak vice-president and assistant genera l m anager of the Compa ny. While serving as technical secreta ry in the
office of the general superintendent, which he joined in 1928, Ward
was active in the organization of
a Special Testing Grou p which
was developed in 1944. Now it is
known as Film Quality Control.
Friend of Explorers
H is knack for making friends
made him invaluable as a guide
during m any visits by prominent
people. Among these were Martin
Johnson, t he n oted A frican explorer, w ho came to Rochester frequently to arrange his expeditions,
and Donald McMillan, Arctic adventurer, who came here to study
the reaction of cameras a nd film to
below-zero temperatures.
Ward recal ls the pleasant friendship he cultivated with L ord H alifax, British ambassador to the
Uni ted States and former viceroy
o f Ind ia, on h is trip here dur ing
World War II. Interesting personal ities he has squired include the
Hollywood producer David 0 .
Selznick, Thomas Meighan, actor,
and other m ovie figures. Wa rd was
also technical director of the
m ovie, "Highlights and Shadows,"
m ade in 1935-37.
Likes Outdoor Sports
An active hobbyist, he has recen tly taken u p residence at Canandaigua L ake where he hopes tc
pursue his interests in skiing, boating, cabinetmaking, gardening and
photography. A trip to California
is tentatively planned.
A son, Erwin, is a member of
the Accounting Dept., Bldg. 2, and
two sons-in-law, Worthe Clark and
J ohn Otto, also are at the P ark.

(Continued !rom P age 1)

To Hong Kong- H

u

g

h

K n a p p,
of Koda k's Export Dept., waves
good-by from the door of the plane
on which he flew from Rochest er
on the first lap of his trip to Hong
Kong. He'll visit Kodak Hawaii
and Kodak Philippines for a few
days before joining Kodak Hong
Kong's staff.

(Questions on Page 2)
1.

T he total amount of savings
listed for m embers of the Eastm a n Savings and Loan Association in its midyea r repor t
was $14,664,33 1-a new record .

2.

The trick in using artificial
light is to give your live subjects an opportunity to get used
to it before you begin taking
the pictures. First turn the
bright lights on the wall; then,
as your subjects get used to
them, turn the lights gradually
on the people. And it's best if
y ou do not have them staring
into the lights.
If the development time is
greatly prolonged in processing
films, a chemical fog will set in
over the entire negative.
When a photographer says he
h as his film in the fixer he
mea ns that it is in a solution
which removes the silver sa lts
unaffected by light and m akes
the negative as permanent as
possible.
Dr. Edward Riley is the newest
member of K odak's Medical
Dept. He came to KO from Oak
R idge, T enn.
John H abes won the low gross
honors in the recent CWRC
men's golf tourney with a 75.

3.

4·

5.

6·

Charles Berends

fought with D u tch Navy

1946, he served with the Netherla nds Marine Corps H eadquarters
at T he Hague. He expects to get h is
U.S. citizensh ip papers in 1948.
Charlie speaks Dutch, Malayan,
Sundanese, Javanese, and English.

Here's AdviceJ
On Hay Fever
(Continued from P age 1)

the area tested will become red,
will itch, and finally small hives
will appear in the center. When
th is occurs, it is an indication that
you ate allergic to that substa nce.
5. How can my hay fever or
asthma be cured?
Unfortunately there is no cure
for asthma or hay fever at the
present time. However, you can do
one of three things to relieve your
symptom s:
1. Change your environment
during the hay fever season if
possible. Go to a p lace where
ragweed and grasses do not
grow. I n New York State the
Adironda ck Mountains are suggested. L eave the vicinity of your
trouble about a week before the
peak of the season and remain
away for about a week or two
aft er t hat. This, of course, is not
feasible for those who are employed, unless vacations happened to be scheduled at that
time.
2. If you cannot change your
environment, try the new antihistaminic drugs, BENADRYL
or PYRIBENZAMINE. These
drugs may give relief to a great
number of patients, but it should
be remembered that they a re to
be taken only on a doctor's prescrjption.
3. Take injections of ragweed
grasses or trees depending on
the one to which you are allergic.
At present this is the best form
of treatment. If you are allergic
t o pollen from trees, ~rasses or
weeds. you m ay take a series of
injections against these substances at least three months before your symptoms appear.
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WORL/J .fiiiPPING LANfS AT ~IN~RT/PS
0-F TRAf~IC OfPT. TO ROUTf f K GOODS
TtJST how busy Kodak's Traffic Dept. is can be judged by the fact that it planned transportation
for 1.073,142,808 pounds of material last year. Under the supervision of Charles Vayo, general
traffic manager, this department arranges for shipments of Kodak's inbound and outbound goods.
R aw materials purchased all)- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - ; - :- ----------___:::___
over the world reach Rochester via
the bill of lading. If all is correct,
rail, steamship, truck. plane, parcel
the freight bill is sent to the Ac·
post. express or c o n s o 1 i d a t e d
counting Dept. to be paid and then
freight service under the guiding
charged to the correct Kodak dehand of the Traffic Dept. And even
partments. Traffic files all bills of
that little boy in Africa who wants
lading for ready reference.
a Kodak finds it in his local store,
Any discrepancies must be
thanks in part to the Traffic Dept.
straightened out with the carriers.
Since a ll shipping is regulated
It's up to the Traffic Dept. also
by the Interstate Commerce Comto file claims involving loss or
mission and the Maritime Com damage to products as well as over mission. a thorough w o r k i n g
charges on freight bills.
knowledge of both is needed by the
To find an uncrowded portwhere s.t eamships can deliver
T raffic men.
V ayo; Traffic Manager Frank
goods promptly-that's the dream
Dugan; John Coyle, assistant to
of Stan Thorpe, who handles arthe general traffic manager, and
rangements for Kodak's export and
Stanley Thorpe. supervisor of eximport s hipme nts. Because of the
port traffic. keep informed on the
volume of export freight, world
n ewest l a nd and sea shipping
port facilities are expanded to their
trends by participating in programs
utmost, and s hips sometimes wait
of such organizations as the Naweeks before unloading. This, in
tional Industrial Traffic L eague,
turn, is causing rates to climb
the American Society of Traffic A/I' W II
G
1 T ff " higher - in some cases to double
and Transportation Inc.. the AtS
e - M~~=~:r c~!rl;; a nd triple prewar r a tes--and it's
lantic State S hippers Advisory Vayo's in a happy mood when Stan's job. in colla boration with
Board to the Ass ociation of Amer- materials k eep moving.
the freight forwarders who handle
ican R ailways. and the Transportsthe Kodak account, to find fast
tion Council of the A ssociated In- or truck? What steamship line of- steamships at reasonable prices.
dustries of New York State.
fers the best servi'ce? Which will
In fact. much of Coyle's and give the fa stest, most direct route?
Some World Air Shipments
Thorpe's Hme is s pent securing What over-all route should be
fair and reasonable rates for Kodak chosen? An in-transit record of all
For the most part the Traffic
shipments from
various
rate inbound cars is maintained. and
groups, thus saving the Company those routes w hich are unduly slow Dept. bas restricted international
a considerable sum each year.
are avoided. To what extent will air shipments to small packages.
Traffic men must be able to rec- the ratings and the level of freight Processed film and urgently needed
ognize the freight classification rat- rates vary if a whole carload of items are being flown to China,
ings under which individual Kodak goods is shipped rather than just Africa, and L atin America at the
request of the purchasers.
products fall, as designated in the a few hundred pounds?
Because of the fluctuating monecarriers' tariffs and rate schedules.
These questions must all b e
Will it be cheaper to ship by rail answered before the Company au- tary systems and t he lack of dol thorizes a shipment to Rochester lars throughout the worlcL shipments to many countries are made
or out of Rochester.
All transportation agencies are only after a letter of credit has
required to publish their rates in been established by the would-b e
tariff schedules filed with the ICC. purchaser through a U.S. bank.
It's up to the export section of
Therefore, every shipment. inbound or out.bouncL on which Tra.ffic to see that Kodak's shipKodak will pay the transportation, ments are made and the proper
must be checked against one or papers prese nted to the bank bemore of the 5000 tariffs to deter- fore the expiration date of the letmine the proper legal transporta- ter of credit.
The paying of the steamship bills
tion charges. and to see if it is being handled at a reasonable rate. varies from that of domestic bills.
for the forwarding agent is reThe law requires that railroad quired by the steamship lines to
bills be paid within 96 hours of pay all expenses before the ship
receipt. and that truckers' bills sails. He in turn sends his bill to
be paid within a week. Consider- Traffic which reimburses him.
ing that more than 1000 bills a day
Another Traffic job is arranging
are audited by the department. passage for Kodak Export Dept.
Traffic folks really keep busy.
men joining Kodak houses in Latin
There's a maze of figuring to b e
done. When a freight bill. cover- America. the Pacific area and the
Far East. Accommodations must
ing a shipment.. is receivecL it is
also be booked for their families.
checked against the tariff and Their furniture, clothing and quanagainst receipt lists sent from tities of food must be shippecL too.
Kodak's Receiving Depts. each day.
Weight or number of items de..1
A
All
those
Assists Kodak Travelers
1rave Ier S I - timetables livered by each carrier, as recorded
help Jane Fleming make plane on Receiving's lists, is compared
Members of Kodak Pathe, Kodak
a nd train rese rvations for Kodak- with the freight bill. On outbound
shipments. the bill is matched wiih Ltd. and Kodak Australasia who
ers planning business trips.
have visited Kodak Rochester
since the war have also had passage arranged for them by the
Traffic Dept. And, of course, Kodakers, traveling abroad on busiIt's Cool
ness. have had their itinerary and
Examining a re- reservations made by Traffic.
In fact, all Kodak personnel
frigerator car in
which a shipment schedule d to m ake business trips
contact the Traffic Dept. to make
of motion picture railroad and plane reservations.
film will travel to
Very often. a seat may be rethe West Coast served for the traveler on the
are Frank Dugan. Kodak plane, a DC-3. if e nough
Kodakers are going to the same
traffic manager metropolis. Regular trips are made
w h o t r o u b 1 a- to Tennessee Eastman. and the
shoots for the de· New York run is made frequently.
And for shorter trips--those bepartment; Frank
tween KO. CW, KP and H-E-the
(C h u b) Collins, Traffic Dept. has a means of transgeneral shipping portation. too. It arranges the
supervisor, and schedule for EK's passenger bus.
The main Traffic office is located
P r e s t o n (Hop)
at KO. but it has a branch at KP
Hopkins. head of to route and expedite all inbound
KP's Traffic of- shipments for Kodak Park.
Traffic's general manager also
fice. Loading the
car is William heads the Shipping Depts. at KO
and KP and KO Receiving Dept.
Rocktascbel, KP
The pulse of the whole setup
Shipping.
must beat as one if goods are •t o
come in and go out smoothly.

J

I

Travels Sky Route- The

T raffic Dept. is mighty proud of the
Kodak plane, a DC-3, u sed to transport
Kodak personnel on business trips. Pilot J oe Clemow. Mechanic Bill
Stevens, in front of plane, and Copilot Ed Knitter comprise its crew.

I
Route to Timbuktu _

Foreign ~nd d?mestic routes are normally
under d1scuss1on whe n Stanley Thorpe
and John Coyle get together. Thorpe handles a ll export shipm ents,
Coyle specializes in domestic freight rates and services.

Bills' Bills'B_efore freig~t
•
b llls can be p a1d,
Ruth Jeffery must check the m for
accuracy. Above. Sumner (M ac)
McCollester increases the stack of
bills after comparing them with
tariff schedules similar to the one
in his left hand.

•d

V" 1 k
Ja rue -

This Blue Brand X-ray Film will travel to ita destination in a large motor truck. Jerry Delaney. who a
concerned with motor transportation, in spects the shipment as John
Doble, KO Shipping. loads it.
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Hawk-Eye Girl
Spotted Planes
With Radar
Brooklyn-born B arbara J am es
spent a ll of her childhood in Engla nd, for her family moved th e re
w hen s he was but
two years old. With
the other g i r 1 s
Barbara took part
in the school activities a nd English sports t h a t
were mos t popular.
At the outset of
the war, B arbara
helped England by
.. working in a plant
tha t m a nufactured
Barbua Jame• ba rrage balloons.
Not wholly satisfied with the part she was pla ying
in Britain's war effort, she enlisted
in the Auxiliary Territorial Service a nd spent four years in the
L ondon defens ive a rea in Southern
England, where she worked with
r adar in "ack -ack" or a ntiai rcralt
service. Barbar a 's chief concern
was to sight flying bombs- "doodlebugs" as they called them-and
cable information to the gunners.
In 1945 she was discha r ged from
the ATS with a sergeant's r a nk,
and it w as then sh e decided to
come to the country she was born
ln. She came to Rochester to live
wilh a cousin, a nd joined HawkEye's Centering D ept. June 16.

Nazis Nabbed I(P Girl,
Held Her in Labor Camp

That
Classic
Touch

HE land of promise a nd fulfilment-that' s w h at America means

T

The
soft lines
of a dressy
classic are
translated
here for a
business
wardrobe in a
crush-resistant
p in-checked
Teca blend,
woven with
Eastman
crimped acetate
fi ber.
Deep
unpressed
pleats in front
give a rounded
look for
figure-fl attery;
decorative
touch is the
roll-collared
n eckline, as
well as the
b racelet sleeves.
Belt is
stitched red
and black.
A Tennessee
Eastman
fashion.

Snared •••
Strong Muscles, Vitality, Pep
Paired ••• Call for Meat, Other Proteins
Heired. • • In Your ca 1 hree Squares a Day'
Engagements . .
KODAK PARK
Eloanor Davy, Roll Coating, to Clenn
Rhcrnwald . . .. VIvian Ballard, Clnl!Koflak Processing Dept.. to Robert
Franklin. . . . Jul.la Chiara, Roll Film
Packaging Dept., to Walter Wray. . . .
Bnrbara Lougbborougb, Color Print, to
Jarne1 Wolter, Research Lab.
CAMERA WORKS
Margaret Mallery to Pbtup Jobnlton,
Dept. 5.
HAWK-EYE
Elaine Fuehrer, Dept. GO, to Tony
DlFulvlo, Dept. 74.
KODAK OFFICE
Beatrice Goodman, Circula tion, to
Ceroid Levien. . . . Sblrloy Schnapp,
AdvorUslna. to Joe McGovern.

. . Marriages ..
KODAK PARK
Geraldine Robln1on, Ernul. Melting,
to Andrew Sloren1, Ernul. Melting. . ..
Mndlyne Lurz, Roll Film Veri. Spool,
to Jnmo• Curtin, Roll Film Inspection
and Packaging. . .. Bolly J. Nowicki,
Export Billing, to Carl Hansen. . . .
Agnu Re1ch, Bldg. 48-Gencral, to Harry
Smith.. . . Dorothy Wldo, Clnl! Reel
and Film Pack, to Peter Patoskl. . . .
Helen Cerlllanl, Bldg. 36, to Ralph W.
Fisher, Paper Sons. Dept. . .. Wilma
Wright, X-rny Sheet !;"lim Dept.. to
Orvllle Wright. . . . Doris Cater to
Donold BO)'CO, Power. ... Ro1e Colla,
Reel Mtg. Dept., to Malcolm Campbell.
CAMERA WORKS
Audrey Welsh to William Fllhor,
Dept. 01 (NOD) .. . . Mary Josephine
Stephens to Jo1epb Stelnklrcbner,
Dept. 01.
HAWK-EYE
Thoroao Culroaa, Dept. 45, to Edward
Tldd .... Ellen Ludwig, Dept. 23-GO, to
Leonard Krygier, Kodnk Park.
KODAK OFFICE
Lola Vanderburg, KODAKERY, to
Doan Roynolda, Pncknge Dcsll(n. . . .
Bolly Yount, Clrculntlon, to Allen Carfield. . . . Elloen Culler, Circulation,
to George Hnucr .... Arlone Gaylord,
Advcrllslng, to Ceroid Mown.

• . Births .•
KODAK PARK
Mr. and Mn. WIIUar:n Donnla, n son.
. . . Mr. and Mra. Harry G&rnllh, a
dnughter .. . . Mr. nnd Mra. Eul Slono,
n dauahtor... . Mr. and Mra. William
Harrlaon, n son. . . . Mr. and Mra.
Ooorge Zimmerman, n son. . .. Mr.
and Mra. Clarence Frooman , twlns. n
son nnd n dnughtcr . . .. Mr. and Mra.
Archibald Bogga. n daughter ... . Mr.
and Mu. taaac Roaler, n dnughtcr... .
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Bold, a daughter.
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. and Mn. Frank Slnaguglla, n son.
. . . Mr. rmd Mra. William Hawoa, o
son . . .. Mr. and Mra. Edwin Mulr, a
son.
HAWK-EYE
Mr. and Mra. Donald Callln, n son.
. . . Mr. and Mra. Frod Fro01e. twlns.
n son nnd n dnuahtcr .... Mr. and Mra.
Sam Troblo, n son . . . . Mr. and Mn.
Dlck Arnold, n daughter.
KODAK OFFICE
Mr. and Mn. Jamoa Roody, n daughter.... Mr. and Mra. Konnolh Ma.on,
n son.
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to Vera Marafiote of the Kodacolor Dept., Bldg. 65, at Kodak
Park. Solaced by h er hus band a nd 9-month-old daughter, s he
hopes to forget the nightma re of
Europe a nd the suffering which it
has visited upon her family.
Blue-eyed, peti te, and pretty,
Vera was born in Kiev, in Southwest Russia, where she was attending high school and studying
mus ic at the outbreak of World
War II. When the Nazis invaded
the r egion in 1942, she a nd her
mother, together with her 6-yearold brother, were forced to go to
G e rmany to work in a labor camp.
They spent three years under the
most m iserable conditions imaginable. Th en another blow struck
the fa mily. Two months after her
father, an engineer, had been cited
by his government for m eritorious
work, he was deported to Siberia.
He has never been heard from
since that time.
When the war ended and they
Vera Ma rafiote
were freed by the American forces,
reads leUer from home.
Vera and he r m other sta yed in
Germany to assist in the American Field H ospital Se r vice. There English she knows and she is fast
she m et and m arried h er husband , becoming u sed to U. S . customs.
"It's n ot easy to enjoy freedo m
Carmen. Vera finally m anaged to
come to the U .S . in May of 1946, after years of oppress ion," she says.
her husband joining her in Sep- "It will be muc h eas ier w hen our
family is together aga in- which
tember of the same yea r.
Although very, very happy here, will be soon, I h ope."
she is eagerly awaiting the day
when she can bring her m othe r
a nd 11 -year-old brother to this
country. Conditions in Germany
are far from norm a l, her m other
writes, a nd she is definitely concerned about the boy's edu cation.
The youngster, who speaks four
languages fluently, is now receiv"When I m et my husband, I
ing schooling from instructors s u p - never t h ought I'd be making plans
plied to occupied Germany by t he to come to America ," said Gisela
Allies.
Sanfilippo of the
Vera is progressing well in her Camera W o r k s'
ed u cation in American ways of Dept. 74. And now
life. Her husband taught h er what that she is here,
should be enough ior -you to decide she feels as though
to check your daily diet paUern. everything i s a
to make sure you are geUing ade- dream.
quate protein so you' ll be at your
"It's so wonderb est physically all the time.
fu l to be able to go
into a store and see
LUNCH MENU
Meat Loaf'
so m any articles
Lettuce Wedges, Roquefort Cheese
for sale," Gisela
Dressing
Bran Muffins
Butter remarks.
Milk
Coffee
Tea
While she was Gisela Sanfilippo
Strawberry Jam Jelly Roll
w o r k i n g in the
with Vanllla Ice Cream
City H a ll in Berlin, a n American
PACKED LUNCH MENU
soldier walked up to her to ask
Cold Sliced Roast Beef Sandwich
directions. That was in December
Swiss Cheese on Rye Bread
Tomato Wedges
1945, and from then on Cupid kept
Milk
his eye on Gisela and Michael.
Peanuts or Roasted Soybeans
Soon after Michael was sent back
Strawberry Jam Jelly Roll
to the States to be discharged i n
•oATMEAL MEAT LOAF
1 lb. ground beef. veal or lamb
October 1946, he began m a king
(or a mtxture of these meats)
arran gements and sending the necH~ c. uncooked quick-cooking oats
essary papers to have Gis ela come
2 tsp. salt
\2 tsp. celery salt
to America. With the needed trans1,~ tsp. black pepper
actions completed, Gisela arrived
1 egg, well beaten
he re June 1 by plane, a trip which
1 ~~ c. milk
took 25 hours. Ten days later she
1/ 3 c. catsup
2 tbls. chopped onion
became Mrs. Mic hael Sanfilippo
Combine all ingredients thoroughly
and pack Into a loaf pan. Bake In mod- and on J uly 14 came to Camera
cra te oven (350 degrees) for one hour. Works to work on inspection.
Slice and serve wa rm or cold. Serves 6.
Gisela believes s he was the secIf desired, 1 c. stewed tomatoes and
% c. milk may be used in place of 1/3 c. ond German w a r bride to come to
R ochester.
catsup and 1 \~ c. milk called for.

German War Bride,
Here Since June,
'Living in Dream'

"Today is Monday:
Monday-roast beef
Thursday- pork
Tuesday-hash
Friday-fish
Wednesday-soup
Saturday- baked beans..••"
There's more food sense than rhyme in this old camp song!
Meat is bas ic in the American diet pattern and not merely
by accident. Down through the centu ries meat has been the most
important food in a meal. Fasci- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -nating fables and histories of the
rise of civilization describe whole
roast pigs, and tables laden with
fow l and other meats and foods
from the days of the Roman Emperor s to the rise of the British
Empire. Housewives plan their entire menu a round a meat dish or
entree, without thinking why or
that they are following an ageless
tradition.
MEAT, POULTRY, FISH,
EGGS, DRIED BEANS, PEAS,
NUTS or SOYBEANS contribute
to our diet a vital s ubstance known
as protein. The word protein itself means " to come first," which
indicates its place in the daily
menu. Protein is a con stituent of
every cell in our bodies, so its vitamin B and iron. Children do
presence in our food intake is not grow properly; adults cannot
necessary for keeping the body in have strong bodies. and often sufgood condition, for building body fer from jiUery nerves, lack of
tissue or replacing wornout cells. a ppetite, fatigue, anemia (especialAdults a nd children require one ly women) a nd lack of the pep and
to two servings of meat or meat vitality which is indicative of gensubstitute daily for optimum good eral good h ealth. These r easons
health. One average serving of
lean meat supplies approxim ately
one-third of the average adult requirement for protein. Milk is also
one of the important sources of
" As the president of t h e National Rotary Club rose from t h e table to make a welcoming speech ,
protein. One pint of milk gives
one-fifth of the average adult's h e hit my hand-the one with the bowl of soup . D espite the soup' s soaking the front of his s uit
daily need.
and s hirt, he gave the speech , later apol ogized to me for his having b een so careless."
Meats also contribute significant
This was only one experience
amounts of vitarrtin B complex and which J a n et Labudde had when Soon after she began , the p antry dle until a yea r ago February,
iron. Liver is especially r ich in she worked her way through Car- m aid gave her w hat she thought when a horse slipped and threw
iron, vitarrtin A, vitamin B and roll College by waiting on table in was a nut. It turned out to be a her, injuring her back. After restprotein. For this reason liver a hotel in Wa ukesha, Wis.
ing it for a year, s he ex pects soon
clove of garlic a nd
should be included in some form in
Janet ch ewed gum
to take to the trails again.
J
a
net,
who
recently
joined
KO
the menu a t least once a weak.
for days.
Janet's an expert at the rhumba,
If your fam ily doesn ' t like liver, Stenographic, recalls she averaged
Another time
samba a nd tango, can jitterbug
try serving liverwurst, or grind only four hours' s leep a night dur- she fell with a full
and do the graceful Viennese
the cooked liver a nd u se it as part ing those years. There was al- tray of dishes in
waltzes. For more than two years
wa ys homework to do when she a narrow ha ll
of a m eat loaf.
she has been ta king lessons, and is
finis
hed
her
chores,
but
she
m
ade
Eggs are a particularly excellent
where the nois e renow studying exhibition steps.
food in nutritive respects, for they it pay, for s he was graduated sounded. People on
Th is summer J anet joined the
m
agna
cum
laude
in
the
upper
supply iron, ca lcium, protein, vitathe fifth floor inRochester Tennis Club where her
tenth
of
her
class.
min B complex and vitamin A. If
quired as to the
brother a lso plays. Bes ides this,
The people she m et cam e from commotion, she deyou are not having eggs for breakshe enjoys bowling a nd swimmin g.
fast, be sure to Include th em in all parts of the country to visit the clared.
Active in the City Club, she is
your lunch or in puddings, cus- nearby spas. J anet met m any
F ollowi n g her Janat Labudde also a m e mber of the Rochester
tards, etc. Each individual should stage person alities including Lynn brother, D oug, who
Technical Section of the PSA.
eat three or four eggs a week, but Fonta nne and Albert Lunt, whose is in KP Industrial Engineering,
Then when she doesn't have a nyit's b eUer. of course, to have an mother lived at the hotel. She also to Rochester in 1940, Janet kept thing to do, she designs costume
served the first Russian aviators up a strenuous p r ogram.
ogg every day.
suits and clothes for h erself, but
You may wonder what happens to fiy over the North Pole.
A lover of horses, she spent mos t leaves the m ak ing for her m other
if you do not get sufficient protein.
It had its bad m oments, too. of he r spare moments in the sad- or dressmaker.

College Waitress Days Had Ups 'n' Downs!

u
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KODA~ERY
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The Market Place
KODAKERY a d s a r e ac:c:opl e d on a fiul-c:ome, first-serve d basil. D e partment
correspondents In eac:h Koda k D lvlllo n a r e suppUed wllh a d blanks w h lc:h , w hen
you r a d II l ypod or p r inted o n ! hem ln 2S w o r d s or l eiS, are pul In the
Co m pany mall addressed lo " KODAKE RY," or h and ed in l o your p lan! edllor.
All a d s sho u ld b e r ec:elved by K ODAKERY befo r e 10 a .m., Tuesd a y , o f the week
p r e cedi n g Issu e. H OME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSE S MUST BE U SED
JN ADS. KODAKERY r eserves lhe rlghl l o r efuse a d s and lo Umll the number
o f words used. Suggested types a ro: FOR SAL E FOR RENT WANTED
W ANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, S WAPS. K ODAKERY READERS
ARE AS K ED TO PLACE ADS ONLY F OR THEMSEL VES AND HOUSEHOLD
-NOT F OR FRIENDS OR R EL ATIVES. TO DO T HI S JS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE P EOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM T H I S SPACE J S RESERVED.
F OR SALE
ACCORDION - 120-bass, Bertini, two
shifts. Cha r . 1789-M .
AIR R I FLE-Rebuilt, 177 ca liber, $16.
Cha r . 2174-J a fte r 5 p .m .
ANTIQUES Doll dis h e s, s mall s ize, set
of 21 pieces, c ollectors ' items , or will
swap. Gle n. 6303-R.
A UTOMOBILE-1935 Chevrolet seda n,
~~~~r d e luxe, r a dio, heater. Char.
AUTOMOBILE-1936 Buick coupe , $300.
Cha r . 1986-M.
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Chevrole t, 2- door.
1653 Titus A ve.
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Oldsmobile 6, 4door sed a n . $595. Mon. 0949-J.
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Chevrolet, $400
cas h. Mc K e ndry, 1238 Edgemere Dr.
AUTOMOBILE-1941 De Soto, 4-door
seda n, $895. 539 Joseph Ave.
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Nash, Ambassador
sedan. Als o fo lding t y pe baby carriage,
$25. 341 Long ridge A ve.. Char. 0956-R.
AUTO SEAT COVERS-Plaid color,
n e w . Also a uto grill g uard. Glen . 7223-R.
BABY STROLLER- Like new. G len.
4.187-R .
BED
Walnut, dou ble, complete, half
price. 29 Bonesteel St.
BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut, 3-piece.
Glen. 5127.
BEDROOM SUITE-5-piece mahogan y .
Also !our -pos t er bed complete. Main
4452-J after 6 p .m .
BEDS-Hollywood, twin. 57 S . Winton
Rd.. a fte r 5 :30 p .m .
BICYCLE-Boy's. Char. 0280-R.
BICYCLE Boy's 28" , Roadmaster,
~22. 50 . Or will s wap for girl's 22" wheel
bicycle. Cha r . 2737-M.
BICYCLE-Ba lloon tires, 28". 195 Seville
Dr.. Gle n . 7026-R.
BICYCLE-Boy's , $18. John D . Frey,
Mon. 0276.
BICYCLE-Boy 's , 26". Also American
Bosch cabinet model radio. Verwey,
63 Stone Rd.
BICYCLE-Boy 's , 26". Also trombone,
good for pers on or child wanting to
lea rn. 539 Pars ells Ave., Apt. 4.
BICYCLE-Girl's , 28". Gen. 4545-R after
5 p .m.
BICYCLE-Prewar, 26" , $12. Also 2'\~"
garage doors for 8'x8' opening, $12;
Bucket-A-Day water heat er, with con trol, $18. 261 Spruc e Ave .. Gen. 3980-R .
BOAT - M a hog any runabo u t, 15', 32
h .p. Johnson . A ls o Schick Colonel
s haver, $8; icebox, $5. Cui. 5023-J.
BOX TRAILER-Reasonable. 83 Barnard St.
BREAKFAST SET- Porcelain table top,
4 chairs. Cui. 1050-R.
BUILDING - Suitable !or cottage or
c a bin, 10'x32'. 3821 W . Ridge Rd.
CABINET SINK- Co mplete with s wivel
faucets a nd t ra p, $55. Glen. 3673-M.
CAMERA- Arg us C-3, f/ 3.5 lens , builtin range finde r, carrying cas e a n d flash
gun a ttachme nt, $60. KO ext. 5194.
CAMERA- Koda k Re comar 18, 2\~x3\~.
f/ 4.5 le n s , Co mpur shutter. film pack
holder, ground g la ss vie wer, 4 sheet
film holde r s, suns h ade, fi lter holder,
yellow filter, film . Cui. 1708-R.
CAMERA-Leic a 3-B, with f / 2.5 lens
in c ase , s por t finder and sunshade, $200.
180 Albema rle St., Glen. 3904-R.
CAMERA- Retina , perfect con dition,
with carry ing c ase and range finder,
$60. Char. 2737-M.
C A MERA- Universa l Mercury ll, 35mm, with carry ing cas e, flas h attachm e nt, a ssortme nt of filters a nd Portra
lens . G len. 1248-J between 6-8 p .m.
CAMERA- Voig htlander, 2\~ X3\~ film
pac k, f / 3.5 lens, Compur shutter, do ub le ex tens ion b ellows. ground glass
focus ing back, fil mpack adapter, double c ut film holder, tripod, $70. G len.
5306-M e venings .
CANOE-16' , light and lazy back, paddles. Char. 1789-M.
CANOE-18 !t. Gen . 0436 after 5 p .m .
CANOE-Gle n . 6056-J after 6 p .m.
CARRIAGE-Gr a y leather. Also TaylorTot; metal b e d , % s ize . Glen . 4677-M.
CHAIR- Wing-back, gold brocade, for
liv ing room. Hill. 1911.
CHAIRS- Two velour. with matching
tailor made s lip covers. Char. 2193-W
afte r 5 :30 p.m.
CffiNA CABINET- Walnut, with large
line n drawer. Paul Camp, 357 Ellicott
St.
CLOTffiNG-Ma n's full dress evening
s uit, t a ils. size 36-short; man's light
c• earn colo r e d ga b a rdine suit , size 36short. Gle n . 2765-J .
COAT - T a ilored, brown and white
che ck, s ize 16, $15. Char. 0390-W .
COATS - L a dy's, light green, tailormade, size 12, matching hat, cost $55;
Hudso n seal fUr coat, sell both for $200.
G e n . 2641-M.
COCKER SPANIEL-Black. m a le pedigreed, 1 y ear o ld . Char. 2114-J.
COOLERATOR-Good condition. Char.
2583-J.

F OR S ALE
DAVENPORT SUITE-Two-piece Kinklmo, tan and brown. 102 Flower City
Pk., ups tairs , after 6 p .m .
DIAPERS-New, 1 dozen, fine gau ze,
$2.50. Glen. 5306-M evenings.
D INETTE - Maple , perfect condition.
Char. 0760-W.
DININ G ROOM SET-Nine- piece, 72"
buffet, $65. 89 Collingwood D r ., G len.
5939-W.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Also bookcase .
complete, s ingle bed, electric coffee
urn s et, 9'x9' b r oadloom rug, chiffonier.
Glen . 5773-W.
DINI NG ROOM SUITE - Walnut, 9piece, $140. 619 Glenwood Ave.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Modern, 9plece. 59 Portland Ave., upstairs.
DINING ROOM SET-Mon. 1245-W.
DINING SET Solid mahogany, 9piece, $150. Mon . 8470-W.
DRAPERIES-Three pairs lined print
drapes; 2 pairs beige monk's cloth; 2
pairs stripe d monk's cloth. Cui. 4419-M.
ELECTRIC HEATER-Comfortaire, for
cooling and heating. Also 2 Hendrix
bird cages and 1 stand. Char. 2429-M .
FAUCETS-Set of chromed. Inqu ire 115
Lexington Ave., Glen. 2158-R.
FORMAL DRESSES-Two, 1 aqua, 1
yellow, size 9 and 10, worn once, sell
separate or with mitts to match. Glen.
1285-R.
FUR COAT - Mouton Jamb, size 16,
worn 3 times, h a lf price. Mrs . Richard
Chapman, 782 Flower City Pk.
FUR COAT-Mus krat, n ew las t year,
s ize 14. Cul. 3273-R.
FURNACE-Cas t iron, h ot air, 24" pipes
and casings. Also hot water heater and
30-gallon tank . 158 Forgham Rd .. Char.
3340-R.
FURNITURE A lso handmade beds preads. Glen. 6962-R.
FURNITURE-Bedroom suite. Also living room rug; kitchen set; table-top
s tove; icebox ; was hing machine; Venetlan blinds; child's junior bed. Gen .
6292-R.
FURNITURE-Living room suite, sofa,
chair and stool, $75; bedroom suit e, 2
dressers, bed and chair, $65; porcelain
icebox, 25 lbs ., $10. 238 Henrietta S t ..
Mon. 1914-J.
FURNITURE-Porch rug, India, 6x9,
green background, $7 ; blue and red
leather hassock; 3-way floor lamp; unfinished kidney dres sing table and 2
s creen doors , 31% "x6'6\2". $2.50 each.
Char. 1856-R.
FURNITURE - Solid occasional chair,
~15 ; Cogswell chair, $15; pillow arm
davenport, $25 ; g a teleg table, $20; ches t
of drawers , $10. 2301 W . Ridge Rd. after
5 p .m.
F URNITURE-Sterling, mahogany finish, coal burning parlor stove; maple
droplea f t a ble, cherry legs, needs refinis hing; B lackstone washing machine;
folding Ironing board; child's rocking
duc k and misc e llaneous household a rticles. St. 0281-J.
FURNITURE-Three- piece living room
set, $235; 5-piece kitche n set. Inlay top,
$60. G len. 4233-W between 6 and 6 p.m.
FURNITURE - Three-piece s olid rock
m a ple living room s uite, cocktail table
to match. 6 Stanley St.
FURNITURE-Wa lnut end table. A lso
lamps; icebox; curtain s tretche r; small
Wes tin ghouse e lectric !an. 109 R a uber
St., downstairs.
GOL F CLUBS - Registered set of 9
Bobby Jones irons. 195 Wlldmere Rd.,
Char. 11 21-R.
GOLF CLUBS- Man's, 3 Spalding Masterbllt matched woods , 8 matc hed irons
and black leather bag, $60. Also lady's
set In fa ir condition , $15. Cui. 2196-J.
GOWNS-Chiffon, 2. 1 blue, 1 aqua, siz e
12. Glen. 1103-M.
HORSE-Saddle bred, brown g elding, 8
years , good m anners. 498 Manitou Rd.,
Hilton 118-F-21.
HOT-WATER HEATER-Kerosene and
tank, Ideal !or cottage. Char. 2024-M.
HOT-WATER HEATER-Sma ll, B urn ham, Buckwheat bl ower, $20. A lso icebox, 6 cu. ft., white enamel, will take
electric unit, $45. 67 Wilmington St.
HOT-WATER HEATER-Thirty gallon
hot-water tank and s ide arm heater,
$15 complete. Als o 2 fish aquariums and
stand, $3; two 6.00xl6 u sed tires . $3
each; Rotary ash s ifter, $1; 2 wicker
chairs, $1.50 each. 1017 Bennington D r ..
Char. 0769-W.
HOT-WATER TANK-Pea coa l stove.
A ls o library table . G len. 6027-M.
HOT-WATER T ANK-Used, with s idearm heater, pipe and fit tings , $10. Mon.
1768-J .
I -BEAMS - Two, 8":x24' ; two 10" x l 2'
A ls o G-E mangle. Mon. 7401.
ICEBOAT- Propeller driven, opposed
2 cyl. engine, needs s ome work. 44
FUkins St., Fairport, N.Y.
ICEBOX-Apa rtment, white. holds 25
or 50 lbs., $5. 351 A lexander S t ., St.
1736-L.
LIVI NG ROOM SUITE-Three-piece,
w i th s Up covers. Glen. 6910-W.
·
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FOR SALE

F OR S ALE

A P ARTMENTS W ANTED T O RENT

LOT-If you would be inte r ested in
obtaining an outstanding loca tion !or
building your h o me on L a nding Roa d,
a c ross from EIUs on Park. ca ll Cui.
2507-R.
LOT- I n Greece, 50' xl50' , free school
dis trict, b ank, s tores, s chool, $490. D .
Spuck, 373 Stone wood Ave.
LOT- L a ke front, 50'x210' , 3 miles east
of Webs ter P a rk, $1000 cash . W e bs t er
253-R.
MAGIC PROGRAM- Including profess ional e quipme nt a nd in s tructio ns. $200.
H ill. 1061-R.
MOTOR- Evinrude, light 4, 9 h .p ., $190.
St. 3319-R after 6 p .m .
MOTORCYCLE India n 1933. Lima
137-R.
MOTORCYCLE-Ha r ley 1940, 61 O.H .V.
1700 Lake Ave., between 5 a nd 7 p .m .
N IGHTGOWNS - L a d y 's, satin. handm a de. $4. Also Iris h line n tablecloth, 6
n apkins, $10. Cui. 1958-J.
OIL STOVE-Porta ble, Victrola sty le.
Also 12' ella. Te pee t e nt with sod cloth.
30 Hanna h s Terr.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Cha mpion 1940.
3/ 2 h .p. Also Hurd rod a nd reel. 34
Dugan Pl., Char. 0275-M.
OUTBOARD MOTOR Evlnrude
Zephyr 4 c y l., 5.4 h .p ., $120. M o n. 0837-J .
PAINT - Three g a llons, outside gloss
white, Sherwin- Willia ms, prew ar, n ever
opened . Mon . 1768-J.
PHONOGRAPH-Portable , hand-wind ,
$10. Also 2 t e nnis racket presse s, $ .75
each; "The Hucks te r s "; "Mis tress M asham 's Repose." 302 Lake View Pk.
PHONOGRAPH- W a ters-Conley, suitcase model, electric, perfe ct tone, h igh
fidelity, $25. Glen . 0855-R be tween 6 and
8 p.m .
PIANO-Upright, $10. A lso baby's crib,
$10. 56 Avenue A .
P IANO BENCH-Ma hogany, $4 . Gen.
5799-W .
PIANO ROLLS-Playe r, hall price . St.
0642-X after 6 p .m .
P ICKETS-217 3'xol", unpainted, sufficient for 150' fenc e, $60. 371 North Ave.,
Glen . 6129-J after 6 p .m .
PLAYPEN-Ba b y's, $12. Char. 2737-M.
P ORTABLE PHONOGRAPH-With carrying case . Cul. 3030-R .
PRINTER - A lbert contact, 5x7. $18.
Mon. 0949-J.
PROJECTOR-Kodascope Eight Model
70. Gen. 0307-J a fter 6 p .m.
RADI O - Atwater Kent. floor mode l.
Also for mals, suitable !or bridesmaids ,
1 b lue with matching hat. one pink,
one yellow, s izes 11 to 14. 156 Da k e
Ave., Char. 2577-J.
RADIO-G-E cons ole, s hor t wave. $30.
Hill. 1918-R.
RADIO - General Electric model, 10
tubes. St. 4165-L .
RADIO-Philco, 20-tube high fidelity ,
walnut ca binet with doors, $150. Main
2780-J.
RADIO-Portable, 3-tube. $8. 59 Indiana
St.
RADIO-Silvertone, floor model, 7 tubes,
$15. Char. 2146-R.
RANGE-Enameled kitchen s tyle with
oil burner. Gen. 2332-J evenings.
RANGE-Oil and gas , table top, black
and white. 588 Cart er St.
RANGE-Red Cross, gas , $15. 114 S .
Main St.. Pittsford 128-J.
RECREATION BAR-And s tools. gray
leather. K . L a mbert, W . Henrietta,
phone 376-M.
REFRIGERATOR
Electric, s mall
Norge. Also gas s tove, Norman, apa rtment size, broiler and oven indicator.
4025 Lake Ave., Char. 1706-W.
REFRIGERATOR- Evercold Duo-draft,
100-lb. top-leer, 5', $25. Wee kdays after
6 p.m . Char. 3332-M .
REFRIGERATOR-Gas, small s iz e . Als o
co n sole vic trola. Cha r . 1269-M.
REFRI GERATOR-Top leer, 199 lbs.,
$50. Cul. 2148-J.
RIDING BOOTS- Man's, tan, s ize 10,
and bree ches, 34 wais t. Gle n . 3635-M.
R OCKER- Large reed, !or c amp or cottage, $3. Char. 2630-M .
RUG--8x10, $15. Also Kenmore vacuum
cleaner; croquet set; Apex was hing
machine, $25. Gen. 4303-M.
SAILBOAT 1946 Lightning. Glen.
2968-M.
SAW TABLE-Eight Inch, a nd motor,
air compressor, 30-inch tank, a utomatic cutout, a ir spra y guns. 300 Wendhurst Dr.. Cha r . 2247-M.
SINGER MACHINE-Foot-power. Mon .
7750-J .
SPEAKER-Altec L a n s ing model 600
Dlacon e , 12" , 20 watts, 10 ohms . Hill.
2449.
STAMPS-U.S . and foreign, 2 collections , F lag sheets complete, Famous
Americans in blocks, and accumula tions. 401 Ridge way Ave .. Apt. 21, after
6 p .m .
STOVE.-Biack and cream color, cabInet s tyle. 1365 N . Goodman St.. Cui.
6241-M.
STOVE Coal-a nd-gas combina tion.
Cui. 5247-W.
STOVE-Four-burner. G len . 7483.
STOVE-Kitchen, oil, green and Ivory,
24" x34" top. Gen. 0774-J .
SUIT Ma n's gray p laid, double
breas ted, size 42-44 long. Glen. 4409-W .
SWEATER-Ma n's, wine color, slip-o n ,
s ize 46-50. Cui. 3713-W.
TABLES - Two matcited occas ional,
glass top d a rk oak . G len. 3869-J .
TAILS-McFarlln s u it, s iz e 36-37, new.
Glen . 4321-J.
TANK-And pea coal s tove, 30-ga llon,
:!:.$l:.:O::.·_.:C
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TENNIS RACKET- Alice Marble. 1344
D ewey Ave., Glen. 5644-M between 5
and 7 p .m .

TENNIS RACKET Fre d Hoyt, Glen.
6G32-J .
TIRE-5.25-5.50x l8, new. Cui. 5247-W,
a bo ut 6 p .m .
TIRES-Four new Goodyear, 6.00xl6,
$48. Glen. 6830-M.
TOASTMASTER JR. Late model.
Char. 1700-M.
TOOL TRUNK - H e avy, cheap . Also
furniture ; books. 157 Univers ity Ave.,
Apt. 3 , lower be ll.
TRICYCLE-Also full size crib; la wn
mower and fireplace. Cha r . 1785-M afte r
5 p.m.
TRICYCLE-Ba Uoon tires, 20". Cha r .
1832.
WARDROBE TRUNK - Full size. 44
Freemont Rd., Cha r . 0157-W.
WARDROBE TRUNK - Size 23" , 42"
high, $15. Inquire KODAKERY, KP.
WASHER-Ma ytag, with aluminum tub,
$50 . 2100 W. Ri dge Rd.
WA$HER- P ortable, like new, $22. Cu1.
6523-R.
WASHING MACHINE-ABC. 2561 W .
Ridge Rd .. Glen. 4835-M .
WASHING MACHINE-Apa rtment size
Spin-Dry, $25. Glen. 0305-R.
WASffiNG MACHINE G-E, with
pump, good condition, n e w motor, $35.
527 Stonewood Ave., Char. 0689-J .
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore, $60.
Char. 0787-J.
WINE PRESS-$3. Also 10-hole galvanized n est, $7; chicken fee ders, grit box,
$1. Char. 2174-J .

B y middle-a ged couple, o r house or fiat.
by Sept. 1. Mrs. L . L . Schr am. 50 Cla y
Ave., Gle n . 0009-M .
B y employed coup le, furnish e d or unfurn ished, exce lle nt refer e n ces. Gen.
3522-W.
By e n gineer a nd b r ide, both e mployed,
unfurnished, b y Sept. 15. G e n. 2407-R.
Couple, w aiting ! or wedding bells until
you find u s an a partment. Wo uld you
like to h e lp? Glen. 5390-R .
Desire d b y overseas veteran a nd b r ide to- be b y S epte mber or October 1. Glen .
2385-W aft er 6 p .m.
Fla t or un f\1rnls h cd a pa rtme nt need e d
Immed iate ly b y youn g coup le w ith wedd ing pla n s m a d e , u rgent. P refer W est
Side, v e r y best references. G e n. 40<17- R .
Four or 5 r ooms, 3 a dults. Glen . 5372- M.
F o ur or 5 rooms , furnish e d. u r gent.
Char. 1338-W.
Furnish ed or unfurnish e d , b y doc tor
and wife who teaches , will pay up to
$65. Ma in 1189 be tween 9 a nd 5 p .m .
For t wo, f u rnish e d o r unfur nished . G e n .
5051 -M .
Force d to move in t wo wee ks, nee d 3
or 4 rooms, unfurn ish e d , mothe r and
d a u g hter emp loyed . Cui. 4072-M .
Or fiat, b y employed couple, can furnish ref e r e nces 11 d esir e d . Cui. 4957-W
after 5 p.m .
One or two b e drooms, furnishe d or unfurn ished, f o r tw o g irls , cooking priv ileges. N ancy L e d ger, 228 S . Ply mouth,
or B e tty Spr inger, 72 S. Union .
Sma ll, by employed couple. Mon. 0943-J .
Studio ty p e , for e mployed couple. St
33~J .
.
Threc-4 rooms, unfurnished, !or v e t e r a n and wife. Gen. 1611-W after 5 p .m.
Three-4 rooms, or n a t or hous e , unlUrnlshe d, b y young couple to b e married
in Sept. Glen. 7108-R after 5:30 p .m .
Three rooms. Glen. 2899-W.
Tl\re e or 4 r ooms , for family of 3, now
s epara te d, both vete rans. Cha r . 0419-W.
Three to four rooms, furnishe d or unfurnished, for working couple to be
m a rried s o on . Write M a ry Van Hooy donk, 34 Alonzo St., Roch ester 12, Cha r .
0974 -R.
Th.ree-ro om, furnis h e d or unfurnis h e d,
!or bus iness woman, r e fe r e nces upon
request . Char. 1314-R evenings.
Three to 5 rooms, b y young mar rie d
couple , will p a y $50 and under. M rs.
Phy llis Z a lomek, 21 M azd a Te rr., Ma in
1274-J.
Three rooms , b y 2 wome n . southwest
s ec tion pre!erred . 146 Spruce Ave.
Three r ooms , unfurnis h ed, b y bus inessman, neat and c lean , urgent, r e!ere nces.
Inquire KODAKERY; Oflice, Kodak P a rk.
Two or three rooms !or ex-G.I. a nd
wife , urgent. Cha r . 1901-J.
Two, 3 o r 4 room s , for Koda k P a rk
photogra phe r a nd wife , notify KODAKERY, KP, exte ns ion 2186.
Unfurnished or unf urnished, for young
working couple. Gle n . 5292-R.
Unfurnis h e d, 3-4 r o oms, for n e wly m a rried couple, ready by Decembe r for
occupa ncy. Gle n . 4104-M Saturday
mornings.
Ve teran a nd w ife , 3 or 4 r o oms , unfurn ish e d . both e mployed, references.
Mrs. J . Willia m s, Gen. 5451 -W after
5:30 p .m .
Want to swap your 5-roo m nat !or a
des ira b le 3 -roo m h e ated a pa rtme nt?
Perha ps It c a n be arranged . G e n . 0984-R.

H OUSES FOR S ALE
HOUSE-S-room, modern kitthen, hardwood floo rs, attached garage , Livonia
Center, $3750. Car lton J . Gilbert, L tv.
822-F-13.
HOUSE-G-room, 3 bedrooms, scre enedin s tone porch, tile ba th, fireplace ,
knot t y pine bedr oom with bu11t-in cupboards and bunks, black top driveway,
picket fence, corner l o t , $16,500. 170
Dale Rd., Hill. 1248-R.
Six rooms, hardwood floors . tile ba th,
enclosed front porch, ins ula ted, new
roof, drivewa y, and s idewalks . 889 Glide
St.
FARM F OR S A LE
F ARM-134 acres , 7-room hous e , e lectricity, new furna c e , 4 barns. 18 miles
from Four Corners. Gen. 2965-J after
6 p.m.
W ANTED
ANTIQUES-White irons tone or milk
glass dis hes , s ingle pieces or set; large
old ches t; grandfa ther's c loc k . W r ite
302 Stone Rd., Roch . 12. Char. 1201-R.
AUTOMOBILE WHEELS - Chevrolet,
6.00x l6. Char. 1359- W. ·
BABY FURNITURE Wooden c r ib,
playpen, high ch a ir. Also living room
upholstere d cha ir. Cui . 3350-J.
BICYCLE-Boy 's, 20". St. 6658-R.
CAMERA-35-mm. in good conclition,
aperture at le as t f / 4.5. Mon. 7028 after
6 :30 p .m ., before Aug. 14.
CHEST OF ORA WERS-Curly maple.
Glen. 4855-M.
CHILD'S PLA YYARD Any s ize. Gle n .
0355-W.
COMBINATION DOORS - Two, o n e
with fra me, about 32"x60" pre fe rred.
Char. 1395-J after 5 :30 p .m .
COTTAGE-To r e nt for 4 adults, near
Braddock's B a y or Long Pond, w eek
b eginning Se pt. 1. Write Mr. Price , 63
Ambros e St.
DOLL CARRIAGE-Child's. Hill . 2284 .
ENLARGER - S econdha nd precision.
Glen . 2035-M afte r 5 p .m .
EXTENSION LADDER- 26' to 30'. A ls o
Jungle G ym with overhead la dde r ,
s wings , ropes, e t c. Mon. 6631-J .
GAS LOG-Or R a diant g as hea ter, for
fire pla ce. Cui. .0728-J .
POWER BENCH SAW - 7" to 8". Gen.
5575-J.
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return, 8-5. Cui. 0723-W .
RIDE-From Culver-Waring Roa d section to KO a nd r e turn, Mon. thro ugh
Fri., 8 to 5. Cui. 3800 afte r 6 p .m .
R I DE-From Comlor t St. to KP and
r e turn. M on . thru Fri., 8-5 p .m . N .
Herric k, 149 Coml ort St.
•RJDE-From 2470 East La ke Rd., Con es us L a ke, or vicinity to KP and r e turn,
8 to 5 p .m . Mary Jane H endrick, ext .
7103. KP.
R IDE - From Glide -Eme rson-Curle w
section to KP and return. 8 to 5 p .m .
Nellle Zimmer, Glen. 2562-W .
RIDE-From Ogden-Swede n Townline
Rd. at Canal Rd.. Spencerport, to KP
and r e turn, 8 to 5 Mon thru Fri. R. R.
Amme ring, Spen cerport 323-F-22.
RIDE-From Unio n HW. Mon. thru
Fri., 8 to 5 p .m . Miss Dickins on, Berge
Rd., Ontario, N .Y., phone 3929.
RIDE-To and from Hilton, N .Y. to KP,
alternating each w eek, 7-3 p .m . and 311 p.m. 139 Eas t Ave., Hilton.
ROOM AND BOARD- For business girl,
Eas t Side preferred, but not necessary.
H-E KODAKERY Office .
STEAMER TRUNK - Or any other
la r g e -size trunk. G e n . 7085-W.
TYPEWRITER - Portable, la rge s ize
with tabulator, need for s choolwor k,
wiU pay $25-35. St. 1119 -L afte r 6 p .m .
TYPEWRITER-Portable . Gen. 7724-R .
TYPEWRITER-Used, good conclltion.
St. 4686-J.

F OR R.E NT
COTTAGE - Ye ar a round, fUr nis h e d,
gas, electricity, no w a t er, availa ble
Oc t. 1 to June 1, on lease. Char. 2174-J.
ROOM Furnished s le eping room ,
bre akfast served . 179 Albe m a rle S t.
R 0 0 M - G e ntle m a n pre ferre d , d a y
worke r . 575 C la y A ve., Glen. 7580-R .
ROOM- G e ntle m a n p referre d. 125 L a p h am St .
ROOM- La rge air y front, s uitable tor 2.
1653 Titus Ave.
ROOM- La rge, t win bed s , s uita ble for
2 y oung la dles o r 2 gentle m e n . 118
Knick e rb o cker Ave.
ROOM- Sing le, near L a k e A ve. bus ,
private home , pre fe r la d y . 235 F lowe r
City Pk., Glen. 2156- R .
ROOMS - Two, f urnls h e d in private
home, g a r a ge, te le phone. Gle n . 1576.
ROOMS - Two fu r nish e d, la dies prefe rre d. 123 Knicker boc k e r Ave
WANT ED Tq

RE N T

HOUSE-4-5 rooms, b y S e pt. 1, n enr
grammar school, w ill s ign yea r's l ease.
Or apartme nt. C ui. 0333-M.
HOUSE-By family o! 7, pre fe r Pork
Ave. line, not ove r $50. M iss Thelma
Done, 15 Ans on Pl., Roches te r 7.
HOUSE-Mus t have 3 bedrooms, forced
to mov e S e pt. 1. 134 Colv in St.
HOUSE-With 3 be droom s for f amily
of 5, within 15- mlle r a dius of city,
!orce d to m o v e "by Aug. 10. Bro ckport
403: J ,
ROOMS-1 o r 2, with kitc h e n e tte a nd
bath, by s ing le business woma n . Mon.
2707-M .
S WAP S

HOUS E TRAILER-For e quity ln sm a ll
home , lOth Ward o r Greece. 5575 W .
Ridge Rd ., Spen cerport 324-F-4.
CAR HORNS-Mus ical : For .22 rlDe.
Cui. 1492- W afte r 6 p .m .
MOTOR GENERATOR-I!. h .p . 12-16
volts, ideal for e lectrl!y lng c abin, charging batter ies: also G erman pilot's rubAPARTMENTS WANTED TO R.E N T
ber life r a ft : For 16-mm. movie came ra
equipment. Zimmerma n , 258 Hnmpton
By /oung des ign eng ineer and wife , Blvd.
nee 2 rooms, unfurnishe d , before Septembe r , up to $75 a month . Mon. 5818-M. LOST AND F OUND
By couple to be married In Oc tober,
3 or 4 rooms , furnished or '110furnls h ed . LOST-Silve r Ue clasp with deer Rgure,
on 7th floor, Bldg, 10, KO. Glen . 0573-R .
St. 0901-R.
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4 Kodak Teams Win Openers
In City Softball Tournament
Four of Kodak's entries in the city softb a ll tournament survived first round battles last week
and the fifth faces the test tonight.
The Kodak Park Majors, w ho won the l eague title, came through w i t h a 15-1 win ove r the Tarrants in its opening tussle. " Shifty"
Gears was "on," both in the
twirling a nd batting department
as h e held his opponents to two
hits and fanned 10 besides cracking
out two s ingles and a homer himself. Ken Busch who replaced him
in the fifth fanned five.
The Ca mera Works Majors
pounded out a 9 to 0 win over
the G leason Dusties behind Ed
Mayer's four-hit chucking. The
Ca m er as, after scoring twice in
the first, iced the tilt with a 5-ply
r a lly in the second.
The H awk-Eye Majors had no
difficulty subduing the P roducts
Dusties, 8 to 5. The Hawks tallied
three in the first and were never
h eaded .
T he Camera Dusties survived a
nightmar e with R. T . French , 23 18, in a game that lasted into the
early m ornin g. The w i n n e r s
plated 10 runs in the first a nd
tallied in every other inning.
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Playoff_

B ehind the effective e lbowing of
H owie Niederma ier and J oe Snook,
Mike F arrell's K od a k P a rk Dusties
last week r acked up three more
victories. After Niede rmaier h a d
s topped Ree ds, 7-3, for his six th
triumph in nine gam es, Snook proceeded to notch a five-hit, 2-1 w in
over Rochester Buttons. B o t h
games were in the Rochester I ndustria l w heel . On July 29 Snook toed
the rubber for t he KP nine aga inst
the Buttons in a Cha mpion Dust y
tussle and emerged with a 6-1 victory. Sid Dilworth's booming bat
aided the Kaypees' cause in the
two Rochester Dus ty triumph s.
A gainst Reeds the bi g centerfielder
connected for the circuit with two
m a tes a board, and h is single in the
eighth produced the extra-inning
w in over the Buttons .

1

When .two K O girls
- LolS Patch e n ,
right, and her prote ge, Jane Moriarity-tied for first in the recent
Times-Union Hole-in-one tournament with 7's, a shootoff was
stage d to settle it. Lois w on, 8 -3.
In the p layoff, Lois hit 0-1-2-2-3,
while Jane carded 1-0-0-0-2.

Yeomans Wins
1(0 Tourney
Shooti ng an 85, George Yeom ans won low gross in the K odak
Office golf m eet a t La k e Shore
S a turday, nosing out Pete Culross
by a stroke.
Don Cullen got low net in Class
A with an 88-18-70. Charlie
Thrashe r had a 92-21 for a 71 good
for second a nd also the blind
b ogey. Don McConville's 91-18
netted 73 a nd third .
Bernie Rausch's 97 won low
gross in Class B. Court Young with
100-33 won low net with a 67 ;
Fra nk Mount, 101-28-73, won second a nd Allen Boucher, 102-2874, third. Les Kleehamm er and AI
Stillson tied for blind bogey w ith
76 nets.
H a r old Rowe won low gross with
a 104 in Class C . Net scores were:
Frank Rowla nd , first , 104-40--64 ;
Fred L ehrer, second, 109-40--69;
H erb Launder, third, 110-40--70.
Joe Szathowski and Doug J ack tied
for blind bogey with 78's.
The n ext tourney is slated for
Ridgem ont on Sept. 6.

* * *

While his softball average took
a nosediv e this season , Tommy
Castle, the Kaypees' fa ncy firstsacker in the Major
Dusty League, is
going like a house
afire in the baseball swat para d e.
Latest Eastern DiVISion battin g
averages for the
Rochester District
Semipro hardball
circuitdiscloseCastle is clouting a
cool .452. J ay Ver
Crouse , the Kodak
Ver Crouse
Park cage star, playing w ith H oneoye in the sem ipro loop, boasts a
lofty .471 batting average.

Behind the effective pitching of
_ A l m ost, but not q u ite, d id Stewart Reiss pu t a tally across
•
for the Gleason D usties. Bill St. John . CW catcher, put the Andy Vogel, the Wings last week
copped the belated first-half crown
ball on him inches away from the platter.
in the KPAA Ridge Noon-Hour
L eague by defeating the Royals,
3-1. Putting the gam e on ice was
Andy Magin who doubled to score
Art White a nd Al Mcintee.
In the second-ha lf race, the
* * •
Bears continued their undefeated
The girls' city softball championship playoff Aug. 10 will be
Victories over Taylors and R ochester Products l ast week ways by chalking up their fifth
straight win. George Lint h eld the
pretty m u ch an all-Kodak affair.
brought t h e Camera Works winning strea k to six straight a nd Royals to three hits as his m ates
The Rochets, newly-organized team
enabled J erry Fess' charges to finish in a third-place tie in the battered out a 6-1 victory.
comprised chiefly of CW and H-E
Major Industrjal Sof tball L eague.- - - - - - - - -- - - - -gals, will face the TNT's. The latMilt Alt's Wings dropped t wo
race.
The Ca m eras, along with Gleater team's lineup includes Ruth
son s a nd Ritters , posted 10-and-6
Frank, K O: L orraine Burke. KP:
records. Koda k P a rk finished first,
Betty Clan cy and Barbara McNoon-Hour Standings
w ith B ausch & L omb clinching
Keown, H-E: Dorothy White and
RIDGE NOON-HOUR
second place. As a r esult of the
Jeanette Winiarz, CW. The R ochG)
WL
WL
three-way
d
eadlock
for
third
and
>
0)
ets' roster lists Vernice Curtis,
1 4
5 OIBIIIODS
fourth positions, an extra playoff Beara
..0 :i
Royala
5 2 Wlnga
1 6
Dor othy S tudley, Rita Hearns, D i.!!
preceding the league's Sha u gh:'!:: .:
LAKE AVENUE
a na F leishman and P aulin e R o0
~
ness
ey
playoff
is
in
order.
This
is
W
L
T
Ph.
E
A.
m ano, H-E, and Gerry Osborn and
tentatively s lated to start follow- Yankees .• . ...... ... .• 5 0 I 11
Irene S anger, CW.
.. ... . ...... . . . . 2 1 1
5
en A. A.Cll .cu0
ing completion of the State tour- Giants
2
Blrda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 0
$
* •
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1:11:
nament.
Dodgera .. . .. . ..... . .. 0 3 0
0
A home run with two on base by
In last week's w indups Ed Mayer
KODAK WEST
Carding a 79, Bob Vogt captured George D 'Ambrosia after two were
WL T Pta.
tossed a six-h itter against RochesWood Cellulose .. . ... . 5 2 1 11 the second Camera Works Golf out in the last inning gave D ept.
ter Products for a 4- 1 verdict, with Field
Division 5 ..... . . 3 2 2
8
Tournam ent at Sta fford Country 20-21 a 5 to 3 verdict over Milling
George Sundt pitching CW to their
Synthetic Chemlllry . 3 3 1
7
Club Saturday, just a str oke a head in the CW Soft ball League last
4
sixth str a ight, 9-0, over Ta ylors. Bldg. 204 .. . ..•..••...• 2 8 0
of Bill Anson .
week. The game's other sta r was
Mayer h a d previously gained decisions over T aylors, Balcos, Bitters
t 0 th B .
John Ruta n sr . shot an 81 for Bob Kermis who tossed a three1 ·
1-0, third
games,
osmg
e
Isons,
and
Gordon
Tarbox
and
hitter. Press downed Depts. 63 a nd
a nd Delcos, in tha t order, in the and the Royals, 9-1. Harold L indCa meras' whirlwind finish.
horst sparkled in the Royals' tri- Reinhard Knittel had 84's for a 70 in another fray, 6-3.
In the only other game last week umph, b a n ging ou t three hits.
fourth-place tie.
involving a Kodak entry, the hapIn t he KPAA Kodak West cirBlind bogey awards went to
Eddie K ilgras, Lou Kenyon and
less H awk-Eyes dropped an 8-0 cuit , " T ea" Rosati's Wood Cellu- Leonard Moon, Gardner J ohnson, compan y clinched a spot in the H -E
decis ion to Ritters. Major League lose outfit took t h e lead from F .D. Ernest Schramm, Jerry Sick, H ar- Intr ap1ant League playoffs for
standings:
5 by a nnexing two wins. John old Timian, Darwin Sha w , George their Estimating softb allers when
WL Rosequist's double w ith three m en Mears a nd John Plis.
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they took th e measu re of Dept. 32
9 7
Kodak Park 14 2 Graflex
12 5 Products
611 aboard p aved the way for the
Sixty-nine took p art in the meet. by a 13-5 count.
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KPAA TWILIGHT
Jack Connolly's Yankees loomed
International Dlvlalon
WL as the team to stop in the secondWL
4 4 h alf chase of the KPAA Lake AveKodacolor
7 11Power
5 1 Cafeteria
1 6
70-mm.
0 5 nue loop. They blanked t h e Giants,
F.D. 6
4 4 E&MCrew
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3 2Fllm Dev.
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z
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Mike G olisano slides h ome safely with the first run for
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Whirlwind Finish Gives CW 9
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